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BRADY BUSINESS 
HOUSES CLOSE ON 
JULY 4 AFTER 9:00

CITY WELL NEARING 1,000 
IT . DEPTH— WATER STAND

ING IN 30 FT. OF SURFACE

A little flurry of excitement was 
caused the latter part of last week 
by news o f the striking of a showing

• July 4th. National Independence' oi oil in ‘ he city wel>- However, the 
day, is to be universally observed in j show.ng is declared, upon good au- 
Brady. e?e^y business house having1 th° rity> h“ ve **** »° sm“ 11 to 
agreed to close after t>:00 a. m. May-1 Ecarc« ,>' warr“ " t ment,on- 
or Shropshire personally made the | drilling Wednesday had proceeded
round of the business section y e s t e r - 1 “  dePth ° f  about 950 The dri"  
day and requested concert of action 1 >■ working in very hard lime, and the 
in the matter o f closing. | drill* r* with delay from

Aside from the fact that July 4th 1 ‘ ¡me to time. Last week a new drill 
marks the birth o f this glorious na- *nd Wt were both broken and had to 
tion o f ours, there will be numerous »* c» ™ d to Ranger for repairs. Mr.

‘ Bodner returning with the repairs

CIVIC LEAGUE ENDORSES CLEAN CITY 
AND BETTER SIDEWALKS CAMPAIGNS

COMMITTEES APPOINTED TO DEVISE PLANS FOR DRIVE 
AGAINST W EED S; CAMPAIGN ALSO TO BE DIRECTED  

AGAINST RAT PEST— TO AID HEALTH NURSE.

J. H. HILL DIED THIS
NOON FOLLOWING ILL

NESS WITH TYPHOID

celebrations upon that occasion, so 
that there will be no dearth of en
tertainment for the citizenship. Most 
important o f these entertainments, 
locally, are the Fire Boys barbecue 
and picnic given for the members of 
the Fire department and their fam
ilies at some place yet to be named; 
and the Odd Fellows barbecue and 
celebration to be staged by the local 
ledge for all Odd Mellows o f McCul-

Wednesday morning. In the mean- 
t.me,'however, drilling had gone on 
steadily with the double shift. 12V4- 
inch casing has bees set to a depth of 
652 -ft., and the drillers expect to be

A  Weed Killing and Clean Up campaign, and also a rat killing 
drive were two of the important measures sponsored by the Civic 
League executive committee, which met at the court house last 
night. The building of more permanent sidewalks was also voted 
favorably upon, and a committee was named to plan a sidewalk- 
building campaign. The securing of necessary medicine to assist 
Miss Buford, community health nurse, in her work, was also un
dertaken, and a committee was named to take immediate action 
in this matter.

The meeting was marked by a very committee. The officers originally ee- 
fair attendance, a majority o f th e ' lected, were retained at the head of
clubs, societies and lodges having per- the league, 

gin at once the setting of ten-inch 1 manent de'egates or representatives G. V. Gansel was named a commit
casing to a depth of between 900 and Preaent, and unanimous approval was tee of one to cenfer with County
1,000 ft.

HENS LAY THEIR MAXIMUM 
when fed Purina Hen Chow and Pu-

voiced by the delegates of the plan o f Judge Evans Adkins as to the county 
operation, vis: that the Civic league furnishing vaccine to be used as rec- 
should be formed a s a federation o f ommended by community nurse, 
all local clubs, soc:eties and lodges, In the matter o f weed cutting, 
each o f which was authorized t o : clean-up and rat-killing, a commit-loch county and their families and ^  chow (W  tkii W J

which will be arranged at the Jordan combination contains the chemical in- send a duly elected representative to j tee composed o f Jas. T Mann, G. B. 
summer camp. gredients found in eggs. Urder ‘ °* the Civic league, and such delegate to Await and Mrs. J. S. Abernathy was

A double header ball game at Dut-jday. Phone 164. Mayhew Produce b#eo|n# .  m em W  of the executive 1 named to formulate plans and set the 
ton City park between Brady and the C o - Brady
Brown wood Elks team will be 
feature attraction in the city.

Don’t forget we want to sup
ply you with Hay Ties.
M AN N  & SONS.

the Time to get Hay Ties —  we 
want to supply your needs. O. 
D. M ANN & SONS.

“ If Men Wear It We Have It.” 
O. D. MANN BROS. & HOLTON.

i----------------------------------------------------------

J. H. Hill, well-known Brady bus
iness man, died at about 12:00 noon 
today (Friday) following an illness 
o f the past several weeks with ty
phoid fever. While funeral arrange
ments have not yet been announced, 
burial will be had at Hico, and the 
body will be shipped to that place on 
tonight's train.

date for the campaign.
The sidewalk building campaign 

was placed ill the hands of a commit
tee composed of H. N. Cook, S. H. 
Jones, Mrs. S. S. Graham and F. W. 
l-azaher, and the committee request
ed to outline the campaign.

A committee composed o f Mrs. W. 
D. Crothers, Mrs. A. B. Stobaugh and 
C. H. Vincent was named to decide 
whether Jut name Civic League or 
some other appellation w s, «s he us
ed by the organization.

The meeting adjourned to meet a- 
gain at the courthouse on Monday 
night, promptly at 8:00 o ’clock, at 
which time the committees will re
port, and other business be transact
ed.

FIFE BARBECUE 
NEXT FRIDAY TO 
BE GREAT EVENT

A. M. Finlay ami daughter were in 
Brady Tuesday telling Brady home 
folks and visitors all about the b ig ; 
annual picnic mid barbecue to be stag
ed at F fe on Friday of next week. 
Allie says there’* no use talking, the 
affair is going to he the biggest thing 
o f  the kind ever attempted in his sec- ] 
tion. A general and cordial invita- j 
tion is being issued the citizens of 
McCulloch and neighboring counties 
to come out and enjoy the day with 

Ahe Fife folks, assurance being given ■ 
o f  all the barbecue dinner anyone can 
wish for, together with all manner of j 
refreshments on the grounds.

A program o f amusement and en
tertainment has been arranged that, 
will leave not a single*rigret. There 
will be a hot ba'l game, wrestling,! 
boxing, goat roping and foot races.

Fife folks never do things by halv-j 
«s, and their hospitality is proverbial. i 
So the folks oS McCulloch county 
might as well arrange to lay aside 
work and care on next Friday, July | 
1st, and let the good people of Fife 
play host for them on that occasion.

THE CHARAC
TER OF A  PER
SON IS OFTEN  
J U D G E D  BY  
THEIR W RIT
ING.
People who wish a 
n ce class of station
ery, for particular 
correspondence, need 
not pay high price 
for it. We can sup
ply your needs in 
stationery at reas
onable prices. Call 
in and see our line 
o f Stationery, Foun
tain Pens, Ever- 
Sharp Pencils.

TR IG G  
DRUG CO.

The Hcxall Store
“ Your Money Back
if You Want It.”

BRADY CONCERT BAND COMPLETES
ORGANIZATION WEDNESDAY NIGHT

—
FORTY NAMES ON ROLL ASSURE AMPLE TALEN T FOR 

SPLENDID ORGANIZATION— T. L. CALLOW AY OF 
BROWNWOOD NAM ED TEMPORARY INSTRUCTOR.

Use "horse sense" in feeding your 
horses. Purina O-Molene will keep 
your horses hauling costs down and 
put more mettle into your horses and 
mules. A trial will convince you. 
Phone 164. Mayhew Produce Co., 
Brady.

W S . SHROPSHIRE 
REPORTS THEFT 

OF HIS FORD CAR
When W. S. Shropshire went out to 

milk yesterday morning, he discov
ered his Ford car missing from the 
garage, nad at once notified the o f
ficers of the theft. Mr. Shropshire 
placed his car in the garage Wednes
day night at about 10:00 o’clock, but 
was unable to close the garage door 
cn account of his son-in-law’s car oc
cupying the main portion of the ga
rage, which left Mr. Shropshire's 
Ford extending beyond the garage 
entrance.

Local officers at once got busy on 
the case, and hope to nab the thief 
before long. Sheriff Wall has sent 
out postcards to all nearby points 
giving description of the stolen prop
erty. According to Mr. Shropshire, 
the cat vs« 5-passenger model, prac
tically new, having been bought only 
last December; right-hand front fen
der torn loose from the wing. Seal 
No. 336,625; License No. 527,797; En
gine No. 4,446,027.

A pillow, red and yellow on both 
sides, and with the print of a U. S. 
flag on one side, was also taken from 
the other car.

Mr. Shropshire offers a reward o f
$25 for the recovery of the car, and 
$25 additional reward for the arrest
and conviction o f the thief.

LOHN FOLKS TO HAVE
ALL-DAY SINGING SUN

DAY WEEK—JULY 3RD

All-day singing with dinner on the 
ground is the big event that will be 
held Sunday, July 3rd at Lohn, ac
cording to J. A. Blanton, who was in 
Brady the first of the week telling 
about the celebration. Mr. Blanton 
says that similar events have been 
staged recently with great success, 
but that the Lohn meeting is going 
to le  the best of them all. A cordial 
invit tion is extended everyone to at- 
terd, and there will be plenty of din
ner for all visitors and plenty of op
portunity to join in the good singing.

STATE TAXES WILL BE 
MORE THIS YEAR COM

ST1TUTIONAL MAXIMUM

ERADY RADIATOR 
COMPANY

RADIATOR REPAIRING AND  

RECORING

SOUTHWEST CORNER SQUARE 

Next Door to Murphy's Filling Station

MRS. AUG. F. BEHRENS
FLORIST

CUT FLOWERS, POT PLANTS 
and .FLORAL DESIGNS 

Greenhouses North of Fair Grounds
Phone 301 Brady, Texas

Austin, Texas, June 14.— Texas 
property owners are going to have 
to pay more State taxes for this year 
than in 1920 according to State 
Treasurer John W. Baker, a member 
of the State Automatic Tax Board, 
which fixes the State tax rates for 
each year. Mr. Baker figures that it 
will be necessary to collect the consti
tutional maximum of 75c on each $100 
of assessed valuation in order to meet 
the obligations of the State.

Last year the total o f taxes was 
62c, or 13c below the top figure per- 
missable under the law. It was di
vided into three parts, 22c for State 
ad valorem, 35<J for State schools 
and 5c for pensions. The last two 
were at high amounts, while the ad 
valorem was 13c less than could have 
been charged. Mr. Baker thinks it 
will be absolutely necessary to levy 
35c ad valorem to meet the neces
sary legislative appropriations and 
other state obligations. He says the 
35c for school will cnnhlo the tench- 
ers to be better paid, and in some 
instances longer terms, while the 5c 
makes the pensions more than a mere 
pittance.

service, reasonable 
W. W. JORDAN & CO.,
Phone 66 .

bui^t-class mechanic does J3Cv 
->e Repairing. All wety 4 

'  EVERS. & BRCv A , .
\

Marked enthusiasm prevailed at the meeting Wednesday 
night at the courthouse, called for the purpose of organizing a 
Brady band, and the results accomplished find universal approval 
from band men and citizens alike. With a subscription of $150.00. 
per month guaranteed by Brady business men, and with monthly 
dues set at $ 1.00 per member, the new organization is firmly es
tablished upon a safe, financial basis. Members will secure thoir 
own instruments. T. L. Calloway of BrownWool. who has been 
employed temporarily as instructor, will be paid $ 100.00 per month 
and railroad fare, and will give three days each week to instruc
tion of band members.

The final organization of the band hand, last Wednesday n'ght. 
is a matter of gratification to every- In order to obtain most effeem e 
one interested inThe proposition. Tiie results, Instructor Calloway has ar-j 
matter has been under discussion and ranged to have all the cornets meet 
agitation for some time, but not un- with him at the practice hall on Wed-! 
til the unqualified endorsement and nesday night o f next week for indi
support of the Brady Chamber of vidual lessons; then on Thursday 
Commerce was given in the recent night, the trombones, altos, baritones , 
meet ng, aid matter» assume concrete and bass will meet for individual in-j 

^form. Thereupon, committees were truction; and on Friday night, the. 
appointed to enroll prospeclive band clarinets, saxophones and piccolos, j 
members, with the result that forty Anyone wishing to join the band, is 
names were placed upon the list. Fol- : urgently requested to see any of the 
lowing this, a subscription list was rifficers at once, and have hi» name 
circulated among the Brady business enrolled on the list, 
men and citizens, with the result that j Practically all the member», already 
a fund of $150.00 per month was a » - . have secured theii instruments, and! 
sured in support o f the band. no delay is antic:pated in starting o ff!

These results, placed before the the entire band next week, 
mass meeting Wednesday night, con- Members so far enrolled, and in- 
vinced the most skeptical that the strument selected, are as follows: 
band could be organized upon a safe, A H steelhammer, cornet.
financial basis, and {the matter o f ; 
effecting the organization was at | 
once entered into.

Officers elected were as follows: J
Harold Deaton, president.
Edwin Broad, secretary-treasurer. ;
Ferris Woodward, Dr. J. W. Rags

dale and Harold Deaton, executive 
committee.

Bert Hughes, executive representa
tive to Civic League.

The president was asked to secure 
a suitable meeting place for the band 
during practice.

The matter of securing a band in
structor was taken up, and T. L. Cal
loway of BFownwood was named tem
porarily, the band agreeing to pay \ 
Mr. Calloway $100 per month and 
railroad fare, which,, it is estimated, 
will make the total monthly cost for , 
the instructor about $115. Mr. Cal
loway will give three days each week 
—Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, 
to tne instruction o f the band mem
bers, both individually and in con
cert, for the present. Should his 
work prove satisfactory, an effort 
will then be made to locate him per
manently. Mr. Calloway at present 
ia instructor o f the Junior Band at

Howard Broad, Jr., alto.
£ric Swenson, trombone. 
Ferris Woodward, baritone, 
Clarence Snider, clarinet. 
Hardin Jones, clarinet.
M. H. Cohen, clarinet.
Sam Levison, clarinet.
Luther Leddy, tuba.
A. R. Hooper, saxophone. 
Edwin Sayles, snare.
Harold Deaton, trombone. 
Arthur Fahrenthold, baritone. 
Francis Keller, trombone. 
Cecil Strieglcr, cornet. 
Raymond Smith, clarinet. 
Otto Krueger, clarinet.
H. P. C% Evers, comet.
A. F. Rose, cornet.
Tom Elliott, piccolo.
Bert Hughes, cornet.
G. H. Henslee, cornet.
Jimmie Espy, baritone.
J. S. Abernathy, tuba.
Carl Sheppard, cornet.
Wilson Jordan, alto 
Eddie Olian, alto.
Jack Ragsdale, clarinet.
Jack Deaton, clarinet.
W, A. Jones, cornet.
T. C. Yantis, trombone.
Frank Roddie, cornet.
Edwin Broad, trombone. 
WilU« Mayer, clarinet.

NEW VICTOR ¡¡tC lM iK
Cy W o r l d ’s Greatest 

Art ists
10-INCH RECORDS

“ Mother Machree”
“ Mavis”
“ I Hear a Thrush at Eve”
“ At Dawping"
“ Maeushla”
“ Annie Laurie”
— All the above by John McCormack
“ Lead, Kindly Light” ..................

.............................Geraldine Farrar
“ Oh Morning Land"....................

....................  Miss Louise Horner
“ M ediation".................Jascha Heifetz
“ Beautiful Isle of Somewhere"..

.......................... r . . Evan Williams
“Juanita”  .............. Emilio de Gogorza

12-INC:! RECORDS
“ Humoresque" .......... Mischa Elman
“ The Last Rose o f Sum m er"...

........................ Amelia Galli-Curci
“ Fourth Symphony— Finale Part

I” . .Boston Symphony Orchestra
“ Samson et Dahlia” ......................

Philadelphia Symphony Orchestra
“ Ave Maria" ...............Jascha Heifetz
“ The Merchant o f Venice" . .

. . .E . II. JvOthern-Julia Marlowe
and many other».

Trigg Drug Co.

CITY COUNCIL 
NAMES HEALTH 

OFFICER TUES.
F íttty ' ora

rie
doc!

B. L. C

¡rood for 
; enterini

¡1, held Tuesday night, 
addock was named c'ty
. his appointment hold- 
»ne year, and Dr. Crad-
upon his new duties at

' cnce. Ti e city has been without such 
of Leal for some time, no one having 

I Keen found who would serve. The 
! rourc 1 is to be commended for its 
I actk r., and wherever his services may 
¡he needed, Dr. Craddock may bo 
| counted upon to perform hi* duties in 
commendatory manner.

Bride’s books make an approbated
I and unusual gift. See our stock.
. The Bradv Standard.
I i now have some bargains in 
good Rocking Chairs, both new 

...nd U3ed ones. C. H. Arnspiger.
Save time, worry, money —  

¡phone your grocery orders to W . 
W. JORDAN & CO.

I Just received new shipment 
White Jersey Silk Shirts. Mann 
Bros. & Holton.

I M O VED !
|To the Ramsay Building. South
west Corner of the Square. 
Please call there for any work 
ordered. Will appreciate any. 

!and ali repair work on Clocks, 
Sewing Machines, Guns, Pho
nographs, Organs, Etc.

W IL L IA M S  G E N E R A L  
R E P A IR  S H O P

Brownwood, a n d ^ j  ¡A' :anythinff _________ _______
mended. or who ¡g not |jvjn(r that! t)rpilie Hurd, bass drum.

(  simple life which, after all, I k**trod Davit, saxophone. 
A j-s Wooeeley, baritone.

car Lang, cornet.
• \

C o n d u c t i v e  A n e s t h e s i a  or 
N e r v e  B l o c k i n g

Which is being used by modern dental surgeons, enables the 
dentist to perform operations upon the teeth, which are 
usually considered almost unbearable, practically PAIN 
LESS. These operations inchide fillings, crownings, 
bridgings, nirive removing and extractions.

I took a special course this past summer in New York in
Conductive Anesthesia and Extractions.

Abscessed, or impacted wisdom teeth. I now remove prac
tically painless. No more fear of the dentist where this 
method is used.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Dr. H. W.  Lindley, Dentist
LADY IN ATTENDANCE  

Over Broad Mercantile Co.



Cigarette
T o  s e a l  In t h e  
delicious B urley  
t o b a c c o  f la v o r.

It’s Toasted
Si

FIFE FINDINGS.

Snider vis'ted at B 
day.

Messrs. H. I.. W i i stead and N. f .  
McShan are having them a well drill- !
ed this week.

Mrs. C. H. Wadd e and Mrs. Hulon 
Huie visited Mrs. Hilliard bYiday.

•HOPE.'’

End. rses Toruist Camping (¡round—
Burns Does Good Itoad Work.

Yoca, Texas, June 21.
Editor Brady Standard:

All crops are looking fine; corn is 
practically made, most all corn now 
being in roasting ears and just a week 
ago we had a big rain and now, as 1 
am writing, l hear it thundering.

D. H. Henderson took in the 
load of mellong from thi- part of the [y, f„ hn< lo cure wlfh ,oc„  t„ atm, nt.
co u n tv  last Saturday pronounced It Incur ible. C atarrh  la a

... . .__local disease, g rea tly  Influenced by  co n -Mellons will soon be p.entliul, a> «tltutlonal condltlor h and th ere fo re  re- 
most every farmer has a large patch quires constitutional treatm ent. H a ll's

, . C atarrh Cure, m an u factu red  by F. J.
em, and t ! « \ .. . •.. :• t be .1" C h .m  y a  Co . Tol.-d . O hio, la a  con st i-

! tutional rem edy. 1» taken  in tern a lly  
and acta thru the B lood  on the M ucous

There la m ore C a t irrh  In this sectloa
I o f  the cou n try  than a ll oth er d iseases 

put together, and fo r  years  It w as su p - 
f i r - t  posed to be incurab le. D octo rs  p re -

ing good.
Commissioner R. L. Bums is to be 

' congratulated for the good work he 
j has had done on the Brady road west 
o f the river. The road boss, tirean 
Owens, also comes in for a share of 
the praise. It is number-one road 
work—those awful rough places are 
all gone, rounded up and smoothed 
over. You can hit that old road in

Fife to Hate Big Celebration July 1st 
— Everybody Invited

Fife, Texas, June 21.
Editor Brady Standard;

Crops are extra line around here ] 
since the bountiful rains o f the past 
week. Com and maize is about made 
and promises a large crop.

Prof. A. J. Roach of Eldorado is 
visiting friends here this week.

J. B. Everett was at San Saba this
week on business. I ,  . -  - -  * „  , .. . .  _____. 0*2 the bs^e thing yet started don t let itLuther Pearce of Rising Star w as, * '
a visitor here Sundae. "  ***** __. ,

«• \, . ,  _ . . In brown holland apron she stood inMiss M a u fit  Bullock of Waco is, th# iitehen
visiting jpfth her cousin. Miss Ora n er ,le«ves were rc'.'ed up. and her 
Lee E ^rett her^ this week. cheeks aglow;

K yt and Rockwood ball teams Her hair was coiled neatly, when I. 
«Tossed bat. at Rockwood Saturday in while N. ncy
« *ne-sided game, Score 11 to 1 in kneading the dough. 
fa£>r of the Fife team. The boys 1 Now who could be neater, or brighter, 
play \Trickham next Saturday. or sweeter,

• going to put the ° r who a sonK *° delightfully

Surfaces of the System  Oiw H undred 
D ollars rew ard  I* o ffered  foV an y  case 
that H all s C atarrh  Cure fa ils  to  cure. 
8end fo r  c ircu la rs  and  testim onia ls .

F J C H E N E Y  A CO.. T o led o . Ohio. 
Bold by D ru gg ists . TSc.
Hall s Family n ils  for constipation

Purina Pig Chow builds larger and 
more solid hogs because it supplies 
all the elements that a hog needs for 

. quick growth. You can get more
high— a thing that seems unnatural, profitable gain by feeding from the 

I see Brady is talking df fixing up checkerboard bag. Let us tell 
a camping ground and resting nla^j X3te about Pig Chow. Phone 
for travelers. To i<*nOn that is Ma>hew Produc* Co • B n ^  -

We are expecting a shipment o f the new 
Model 22 Buick automobiles next week. Call 
today and leave your order. Cars will be de
livered in order of purchase.

Since January first, regular equipment on all models includes Cord Tires

B R A D Y  A U T O  C O M P A N Y
Phone 1 5 2  B. A. H ALLUM , Mgr. Brady, Texas
W HEN BETTER AU T0M 0B1ES ARE BUILT, BUICK W ILL BUILD THEM

l N'CLE SAM’S -TAKE OFF”
ON THE GREAT TITLE BOLT 

NEARLY HALF A MILLION

you life,
164

taxes on the boxers is due to the sur
tax on the difference between $300,- 
000 and $200,000. Dempsey howev
er, possesses an advantage in that 

New York, June 11.— Uncle Sam he will have an entire year in which 
never drew on a boxing glove in his ! to pay, in quarterly installments, the

first payment dSe March 15, 1922.

WONDER WORDS.

15.

but he will make more money 
than Jack Dempsey, George Carpen- 
(»««• or Tex Rickard on July 2nd.

Figures which will doubtless bring 
sleepless nights to Dempsey’s man
ager, Jack Kearns, and cause Fran
cois Ilescamps, manager for Carpen- 

| tier, more worry than a newspaper

Wonder, Or., June 
Editor Brady Standard;

I lost my temper the other day, and
if anyone finds it just tell then, u , ; Photographer, were quoted today by 

waJ hold it until called for. internal revenue officials.
Well, as I haven’t seen anything ¡«come tax for $300,000

about fine hogs in The Standard “ PP»'ently what he will receive for 
lately, I will tell the enthuuasts upon tbe will amount to 161,270.
the subject about getting a letter ' arPvntiers toll, when exemptionsThe Fife folks are- _____________________

big pot in the little one July 1st, and ^-ho’ looks, slender, so graceful, so yesterday from an agent in our coun for hl* Wlf** “ nd child are subtracted,
pull another picnic. The editor is in -] tender, ty for a company in Peoria, 111., for w'*' tota* a niodest $93,334. That
vited to attend and we will see that As Nancy, sweet Nancy, while knead- th,  Hampshire breed of hogs. They lralle* the score on the purse read
he is filled up on barbecue and red d>« dough. |claim B superiority over all other “ United States Government, $254,
lemonade. Everybody come! H°*ril* ;t ^srrssrdT it s,u<‘ 7 ¡breed». It is a black hog with a 601 boxers, $245,38«.’ '

The Baptist protracted meeting will twisted and turned it now quick white list, or band, or stripe— jus’ Interesting news to Mr. Average
commence here next Sunday. Bros. and now slow, a8 you choose to call it—around its American Citizen^ who, according to]
D. H. Palmer and Richardson of Mer- Ah, me, but that madness I've prayed ^  ^ i n d  the shoulder. It has a the revenue officials', pays a tax on

Twa^ my heart'shc was knead.ng, as >onK » • «  and *ma11 Jowl wbich *r’
W  "  ** the dough. very pronounced and Hj*%rf!ct mars-

jAfTSst. when she turned for her pan 0f the aboriginal e^Mi hog. He wan; 
to the dresser. , ed to knp-* «fhat breed of bogs I wa

Carpentier, before he sails, must pay 
every dollar The parting promises 
to be sad, financially, when the 
Frenchman and his manager bid 
good-bye to the Goddess o f Liberty.

Government profits on the bout 
also include the 10 percent amusement 
tax exacted by federal authorities, 
which will amount to approximately 
$100,000 The state of New Jersey 
will exact a like sum.

Promotor Tex Rickard, whose prof
its may be $100,000, will be taxed an 
amount which will bring the total 
government revenue from the en
counter to considerably more than a 
half-million dollars, the richest sport
ing plum in history.

curv will conduct it.
“E. Z

an annual income between $5,000 and
$«,000.

The marked difference between the 1 u>T'

That Dm  M
I r m m  oi Us Ionic and W iitH * effect. i > x i -  
TIVK BKOMO QL'INIMK'» better IhansmUaa,,
Quinine and does not cause nervousness nor 
ringing in head. Remember the full os me and 
look for the simature »< K W. CROVft. 10«.

R. & K. BOLL W EEVIL  
EXTERMINATOR.

“The Farmers' Friend” In
crease your cotton production 
25 to 100 . . K 11.1. THAT  
WEEVIL and WORM. A suc
cessful mechanical device to ex
terminate Boll Wreevils and 
Worms and other cotton insects 
has at last been placed on the 
market— one that will positive
ly catch the boll weevils and 
worms without injuring the cot
ton plant. Anyone can attach it  
to a cultivator in ten minutes. 
It will meet the demand of the 
most adverse critic. IN STOCK  
at O. D. MANN & SONS.

NOTICE FARMERS.
This will give notice that be

ginning Monday, June 13th, our 
mill was again put in operation, 
and will continue running for a- 
bout two and one-half weeks. 
We are in the market for vour 
cotton seed, and are paying $20 
per ton. Bring us your seed.

BRADY COTTON OIL CO.

Pin Tickets. The Brady Standard.

said

mr cm hups cm mi im* sui
Importers, exporters, 
travelers — ship and 
sail under— the Stars 
and Stripes

NFX ’ triumph« In «reel, «teem 
and electricity have carried 

the Stan and Strip«« back again 
to the «even k u . On mote than 
fifty trade and paaaenger routca 
American owned and operated 
ahlpa, flying the Flag, are ready 
to carry your goods, or to carry 
you, to every foreign land.

They are «plendid ships, the 
pride of American geniua, de
signed and equipped to give the 
finest passenger comfort, service 
and safety, and to handle yout 
goods in the most economical 
Way.

Operators of Passenger 
Services

Admiral Line, 17 Scale Street, New
Y ak, N Y.

Mats-el Naviaatlon Company, J*
So. Guy Street, Baltimore, Md. 

M unson  Steam  Ship Lint. &2 Lie aver 
Street, New York, N T.

N«w York and Porto Rico S S. Co.
11 Broadway. New York. N Y. 

Pacific Mail S. S. Co., 45 Unadway, 
New York, N. Y.

U. S Mail S. S. Co., 45 Broadway,
New York, N. Y.

Ward Line, (New York and Cuba Mail 
S S. Co)  Foot of Wail Street, 
New York, N. Y .

Free u»e of
Shipping Board fi'.mie

Use of Shipping Board mmi *» picture 
films, four reeLs, free on rerjucNt f any 
mayor» pastor, postmaster, or CH4#n»- 
*atK>n A great educational ic rure 
o f »hips and the sea- Write for in form
s' ion to 11 La re, fllferr.tr Inf nm i i n

SHIPS FOR SALE 
(T o Amtricon citiseos only)

Steel ataamert, both oil and coal 
burner». Aleo wo«xi »tenner*, w n d 
hall» and ot«afl-#o;r< ta*«. Further 
iaiortnaaua obtained by requatt.

F o r  sailings o f Passenger 
and fre ig h t ships to all 
parts o f  the w orld  and all 
oth er  in form ation , w rite  
any o f  the a b ove lines or

I j  y  SHIPPING BOARD
WASHINGTON. D.C,

1 Shv saw me and Washed, and
shyly, “ Please go.

Or my bread I'll be spoiling, in spite 
of my toiling,

If you stand here apd watch while 
I’m kneading the dough.”

I begfced for permission to stay; she'd 
not listen;

The -weet little tyrant said, “ No, sir!
no! no!"

Yet when I had vanished on being 
thps banished.

My heart stayed with Nancy, while 
kneading the tough.

I'm dreaming, sweet Nancy, and see 
you in fancy,

Your heart, love, has softened, pitied 
my woe.

And we, dear, are rich in a dainty
wee kitchen.

Where Nancy, my Nancy, stands 
kneading the dough.

— In World’s Best Literature.
“ A. CITIZEN."

Piles Cored In 6 to 14 Days 
Drógate, rvfuad n m n  II PAZO OINTMENT fan. 
lo cm* Itch Inn. Blind. HI. «ding or Protruding Pur*. 
Inataotlr relieras Itching Piles, and roa can art 
restful sleep after the Ont application Price 60c

Give your young pigs a quick 
' start and keep them coming with the 
| fastest possible gain by feeding Pu
rina Pig Chow, a solid ration for 
profitable pig raising and hog feed- 

] ing. Pig Chow will make money for 
you. Try it and convince yourself. 

I Phone 164. Mayhew Produce Co., 
Brady.

COW GAP GOSSIP.

Roasting Ears and Peas Plentiful— 
Tanks Run Over.

Brady, Texas, June 22.
Editor Brady Stundard:

lafstng? I told him it was croa*- 
Ireeds, the best in Oregon or any
where else! I told him I would trade 
him an 800-lb. hog for one o f his only 
half as large just to cross with mine 
cnly. Hampshires are said (by their j 
booster*) to be preferred by the 
packers on account of ¡»mall bone and 
the lean streaks throughout the meat. 
Which, by the way, is another indi
cation of the primitive “ hazel-split
ter.”  Come to think o f it every va
riety of fine animals or vegetable was 
obtained by evolution; you might say 
by natural selection and survival of 
the fittest. In other words by years 
o f constant care and pains taking <rf 
the individual who originates a new 
variety.

We have a man in this county who 
originated a blue potato. He is Old 
Dr. Spense. It is a very fine smooth, 
round potato and very hardy and dis
ease-resistant. It is known by the 
name of Spence’s Purple or the Blue 
Victor potato.

Well the great annual event is ov
er— the rose show at Portland. I have 
no doubt it was a grand spectacle; 
a street parade of scores of floats, 
laterally covered with roses. Port
land rails herself the Rose City. This 
Oregon climate is peculiarly adapted 
to roses.

Not boasting at all, but I w sh you
could see our yard! It is literally 
covered with roses of a dozen or more 
varieties of every shade of color im
aginable. Great big clusters of rose 

high as your head and sixEveryone is taking advantage o f 1 L>us»ht*a as 
the pretty weather and getting the r «  eight feet across with boughs bent 

¡crops plowed over and cotton chop-. >» the ground with almost a solid
r < -l; will soon be ready for another maa:! ot bloom' If 1 <loT> 1 Ret 10 

i n  n. We certainly got our share *omc of them out we
ceek and week before. * '«"'t b«ve room to walk. All I had 

I to do was to set them out and they
¡of rain last 
All tlie tanks 
Roasting ears-and peas are now plen

nre full and then some :'
.  did the rest.

Tom 
> Ix>bn
Visito:

W( odress and
last 

k at

N< w  I forret it L am rrojng
family moved j to offer paper dollar for the nicest 

quart jar of canned okra. I am ver)? j
Shaver’s Sunday ' ° f ° krR an<1 il iust won't l'roW |

W E Lofcn ami wife, Mr. and to do any good here; the*,edits are
[too cold. We had fire last n.ght and j 
¡♦hi. morning to warm oun feet by. | 
And sleep under three or four heavy j 
blanket* and quilts. They say thffq

Mr-. Arthur Do-hier and mother I*onr> 
1 ¡a iy, /

i H. D. Cottrell and family visited 
at Newt McSnar.’s Sunday. 

i Miss Stel a Shaver from -Corsicana 
j is visiting her uncle, J. Shaver and 
; family, this week.

'i Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hil-

snow is seven feet deep on the rim

liard, June 15th, a fine 12-pound girl.
Mrs. Reaioner from Rockwood i* 

1 staying with her sister. Mrs. Hilliard 
this week. i*-"

Mrs. Ferris Woodaid and baby and 
Misses Willa Mae Dilliard and MaTy

/

of Crater Lake; so you had better not) 
visit it until August.

O. I. C. U. R. RIGHT.”
P. S.—Oh, “ Charity!”  What oath 

become o f the*?

H AY TIES— l>et 
your needs. O. D. 
SONS.

PRE-INVENTORY SALE
I T  ST11MAH 8 WILEHSKY'S
Begins Friday, June 24th, and Will 

Continue Until July 1st
Before taking inventory on July 1st, it 
is our desire to reduce our stock as 
much as possible, and in order to ac
complish our aim, we are going to 
make some real attractive prices on all 
staple groceries, and before stocking up 
your pantry for July, it is to your in
terest to visit our store and get our 
prices.

Special Inducement
During this sale we are going to make 
Free Deliveries of all orders to any 
part of the city, at any time.

“A SerOice Not Rendered Elsewhere”

S TILLMAN &  W ILENSKY
“ The Home of Low Prices”

US SlUff-
MAN'Nte

ii-] ) W e Del iver  F ree  D u r 
ing This S ale

f 4
Hr..

é
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Sold only by dealers

g iv e  t ir e  m i le a g e  
a t  t h e  l o w e s t  c o s t  

in  h is t o r y  »

3 0 X
N O N -S K ID R E D -T O P

31
C O R D

$ 1 5 .0 0  $ 2 2 .0 0  $ 2 7 .5 0
Reduction on all styles and sizes

A  New Low Price on a 
Known and Honest Product

Mann-Ricks Auto 1Co
Se.l Fisk Tires Phone 57 13rady

Sodo Values In
U S £ U  C A S I S

The whole story of this most un
usual mistake is best told in Mr.
Adams' own words:

"When I first started the town,” 
says Mr. Adams, “ I filed on a sec
tion o f school land, made the proper 
payments And began selling lots. For 
two years the child grew and flour
ished like a rose. I saw I was going) 
to get rich and took up with some 
London sharks the proposition o f es
tablishing a family coat o f arms.

"But all at once p horrible discov
ery was made. We had not establish
ed the town upon the school section 
bought from the State, but upon the 
land that belonged to a New York 
firm!

Suspicious New Yorkers.
"It was then up to us to pitch in 

and buy our own town. Oue o f the 
members hastened to New York and 
iucceeded in making the purchase all 
right, but the firm was very suspic
ious. They believed that a gold mine 
had been found and in the deed they 
reserved everything under the sur
face, selling us the top of the ground.

‘ Well, this was all right. We were 
not hoping for any mineral and cared 
nothing about that feature of the pur
chase. But in after years it proved 
tc be a boomerang. Nothing was 
thought of it at the time, but by the 
terms of the deed we had cut our
selves o ff from our own water.

"Up until tie  time it was d scov- f  . .
ered we had built our town upon thfbwnwood Band has been engaged to turnish 
tion ot being the father ĵ jsic tor the occasion, and will be a pleasing leature 
^umernTr'-11'o f  the entertainment. A lso arrangements are being 
er’ed made to give the Dempsey-Carpentier fight returns.
bodyguard *

SOMETHING DOING EVERY MINUTE

T

We would n
.vi U Hinusement

lame, Bucking Horses, Pony 
Goat Roping and Other Good 
ons.

in the wi 
ture. So 
the lead o: 
dog’ and chi 
falls wourdeu 
are ready to 1 

It may seem \ 
with & who'e sea 
site for the city fi 
town located it in 
But when it is reme 
veyir g *:■.» a rati., i c 1 
(’ays and when one Io»:;„ over the 
millions of acres of Southwest Texas, 
all the same kind of rolling hills, val
leys and plains, the wonder is that 
anyone ever doe* hit the right place. 

Water Buckets and No Water. 
After the town was founded A 1- 

ams took a partner to Itimseu and! 
Adams, the founder of having lost thousands of sheep this ]<M é*,dzed a rea’ estate firm, which,

CHARLIE ADAMS, AUTHOR OF “ FORTY 
YEARS A FOOL,”  UNIQUE CHARACTER 

FOUNDED SONORA AS A DRY TOWN

ste Open at 1 :00; Perform ance 2 :3 0  till 6 :0 0  p. m. 
G E N E R A L A D M IS S IO N  45c ; W A R  T A X  5c

!E AND BRING THE FAMILY
By EDWARD M 

In Dallas News.
DÈALEY

is the grani..
A d v e rt í;_____

"This having been the fu si

of

^Charlie F
the town of Sonora, claims to be the ‘ way, finally became discouraged and 
“ fir-t” man o f the Nation. He as- disgusted, took a club and went out

• nr a general stu-r or. the side. 
"The senior partnej- was put

aerts that he was the first man to ' on the range and killed the rest of his 
Lrir.g a flock o f sheep into Coleman' flocks.
county. He was the first man to “ These sheep were $5 sheep, ship- 
found a town in the Southwest off ped in from the West. After the dis- 
of a railroad and at the same time o ff  astrous winter o f 1882 I bought sev- 
o f a running stream—the town of eral thousand of the remnants of 
Sonora. He was the first man to these sheep at a price as low as 50c 
bhip range sheep to Swift & Co., in a head.
1885; the first man to ship sheep out Mr. Adams is the author o f a book 
o f Southwest Texas, to Chicago in 1 which he has entitled “ Forty Y'ears a 
1881; the first pian to put steam Fool." In this book he gives an ac- 
drillers into the range country for count o f how he came to found the 
the sinking of water wells and the town of Sonora in 1889. 
first man in the Southwest to go The Prosperous Year o f 1888.
broke. He defies anyone to beat this "1888 was one of the most pros-
record. n perous years for the sheep industry

Charlie Adams was born on a Co- o f which we have any record,” Mr. 
manche Indian reservation at Camp Adams says. "Many o f the foremost 
Cooper, Texas, in 1857. His boyhood men of the "West today who are rid- 
was spent in Comancfie county. He ing in automobiles, sending their boys 
says that he came to Coleman when. to college to learn football and eating 
lie was a young man because "he fig- j sugar-cured ham right o ff the reel, 
ured that his chance for continued, were struggling herdsmen then. The 
existence was better in the Indian' tremendous upward spurt which the 
country than it was back in East Tex- i business received took them out of 
as, where there was so much p ost. the hog-plum thickets, weaned them 
oak suitable for building gallows.”  jaway from their red flannel under- 

Mr. Adams says that in the year 'shirts and started them up the steep

only town I ever built, my enthusi- and the f r - f  ?as  to Tr.\ were %% ■ ' « i u m b l .
asm m ght have caused me to slight- in a slicker. I Whd to go to twenty flower-spangled meauoJ» „»u
ly exaggerate things at times. I difierent stores before I could find a faces you meet are the faces

I know that I sent ou t  a batch o f ad-'clerk who knew what a slicker was; friends who know and love you.” 
verdsing matter which caused the they tho&ght 1 was tongue-tied and Charlie Adams is 63 years old. He 
t mber growers o f Navasota to put wanted licker. has bem living in Sonqra, the town of
their heads together and begin figur- “The slicker was the only one I saw which he is the father, for the last

. „ ,, P .ring how thev could furnish lumber from the Union Station to the Ex- thirtv-one years. He is known wellcharge, says Mr. Adams. "He had , . . . .  . . ... . .̂. . .  , ,  . . , , for such a rapidly growing town. change, although it was an awful n. practically every home in South-successfully managed four big estab- „  , . . .  , , _  • , ,
lishmerts in the F ist ind was a .rood “ I went the World's Fair at Chi- tuln- Everybody carried an unbrel- west Texas as a humorist and phil-
siiler Of course it wasn’t to -ell caero and when 1 wasn't bus>’ making :a- I al*° discovered that blue wool- osepher. In lis  humor there is noth-
After the D strict Attorney of rrv\ hJ Milwaukee famous, 1 was telling. en shirts ere rot the rage I saw just ing malicious or sarcastic. Almost 
county had served warning that hog facts and about ™y ‘ uwn- 1 two bcsldes and the>’ were worn •"•11 ° (  >■>» -hafts., as can be seen from
stealth? would be considered an d‘d 80 much of this talkin* that when by s ‘ eamboat n*8roes from Ney Or- the quotations in this story, are aim-
fense against the peace and dignity 1 *ot ™ d-v >*.T. it wa, generally iact’ m>’ ' " ‘  re toggery ed aga n.t himself.
o f the State, a number of the leading ‘ con« ded that‘ a8Íde from Buffa“ > ^  1  •mon* tJ'eBe c ‘ ty ---------------------------------------
citizens were thrown out of employ- BdI’8 8h^ -  Southwest Texas was the i <baP*. although back home I was con
ment and had to come on West where best adverti!ed thing on earth
it was easy to find credit. These fel
lows made splendid customers as long 
as the goods lasted. But my! my: thi 
class of goods our manager bought.

Purina O-Molene is a ration that 
iderad ,ne of the fussiest dres.-ers Ju#t ?uits a horse’s appetite, and is

easily digested. It eliminates waste.
May-“ I saw Sonora grow into a pretty attended the dances. U t us ghow you Phone 164

little city. I witnessed its develop- rire Escape for Elevator. j»ew produce Co., Brady.
ment from a child with swaddling “ I bave often wondered why things ________________________
clothes to a rowdy Westerner that were not more simplified in a city. To Cure m Cold in On« Day

He laid in a car-load of old-fashioned had chwked b* th5 Ran« er8 at ^  m° “  * * < * ]\ w m  Put you ° "  tbe Take laxative bromo quinine (Tim« »  ' aone tihje. •• •  right road and show you how to do ,topt the Caaah sod Headache and work» off tfca,, i CdV t  S, .NOVE S MlBStim no asck boa SSc.a thing if they see you are lost or ig
norant. But I found one scoundrel

oaken well buckets 'and there wasn't 
a dug well in less than a' day's ride

1878 he drove a flock o f 1,500 sheep 
to Dallas from Coleman.

“ All^Ihe way across country from 
Coleman to Dallas,”  says Mr. Adams, 
“ 1 did not encounter a single fence. 
The rountry was ‘all open and' free. 
I dtove my sheep down Main street 
past Sanger Bros.' old store. It was 
then a one-story affair. I went on 
east for a few hundred yards to J. C. 
Car'er’s stock corral and there sold 
my ■ heep for $2.50 a head.

Were 8,000.000 Sheep in Texas.
“ 1 see that Government statistics 

row give Texas 3,000,000 sheep,”  con
tinued Mr. Adams. "I can remem
ber the time when we had lots more 
than that in this State. In 1882 there 
were 8,000,000 sheep in Texas. Ev
ery train coming east from California 
v id  other Western States was loaded 
down with sheep. During the winter 
that followed, 5,000,000 of these sheep 
died.
a snow, fell over the ranges in the 
fall o f that year. The-grass was kill
ed to t ground. Throughout the 
vinter months the sheep filled -fhem- 
. elves up on this grass, but there was 
no nutriment to it, and they died by 
the herd. One Englishman I knew,

A heavy frost, almost equal tô  er, this was supposed to be the site

hill to success. But I had become 
weary o f the stock business— weary 
and afraid of it, so I contented myself 
with the shipment o f a few culls 
which father and I still had on the 
range, and we divided the profits and 
quit. We had enough left to buy a 
fine mess o f fish, and I started a 
town.”

( Founding a Dry Town.
The town was located in a spot 

forty miles from water in every di
rection. The nearest railroad was 
many miles further. Water was sup
plied by sinking a well near the spot 
where the Sutton County courthouse 
now stands.

The town grew rapidly. Within a 
few months several hundred people 
were in the city, and business was 
booming. The site of the city was a 
section of State school land which 
had been properly filed upon, or rath-

"A fter some years, T couldsno long
of the town. Other purchases were er c*aim Sonora as my own. Most of . . . . . .

it had fallen into other hand.-. The ‘" St’ L0“ '8 who was an excePt,on to
this rule. He had me going to myjust about as suitable for the needs 

of our citizens.
"One day the manager of our store, 

who was also the manager o f the 
waterworks, got up with a dark a f?°°d advertiser and the furniture 
brown taste in his mouth. The peo- with which I had first set up the

Hootch or Home Brew.
A curious youth looked intently at

S“ ”  ° " * b° r '  on ,h . (ou.ih f lo .r -th ™ r t  tta « »  o f M . f.thor’.  n o ,  U »
ml h . h J i . .  .  1 " ‘ " I —  »»■I'O» o f • fire e , . p e  for » 'h"  * "d finnl'y ,k e d :rema ned to me but the reputation of . . .  . ,  *.cav UA1I_

of the town. As a matter o f fact, 
the town was located by mistake on 
some land belonging to a New York 
firm, and Charlie Adams and his as
sociates had a wild time trying to get 
the title to their own town after they 
had built it.

pie had been paying out money for 
their whisky and had been neglect
ing to settle for the ‘chaser.’ As a 
consequence, he locked every hydrant 
in the town and you couldn’t get wat
er enough to wet the goozle of a 
rainbarrel mosqutto.

The Great Schism.
“ This came very near to playing 

havoc wtih a young and growing in
fant city. A numerous element of 
our population packed up their dui/s 
aifd moved three miles down the draw 
where a rival village sprang up in a 
jiffy . But these people had to haul 
their water in barrels, and they soon 
grew tired of that. Measures o f re
conciliation were «oon inaugurated, 
and within a short time rebellion had 
been quelled and harmony again re
stored.

“ Let me say a word for the first 
inhabitants ot our town. We nad but 
few misunderstandings and conse
quently but few quarrels. Some
times the sky would cloud up with 
trouble and it looked like a man would 
have to fight his way to the sun-kiss
ed heights o f peace. But we always 
came out all right and no man to
day can point to one of those old tim
ers who is engaged in anything dis
honorable, or who is not living that

kingdom of my home. As a financial 
proposition, from my standpoint, the 
adventure proved rf failure. But if 
by the foundation of that city in the 
heart of a dry and barton country, I 
improved the opportunity o f others, 
made life easier and happier for them, j 
then I shall acount it a success,' 
greater than that o f any man whose 
selfish career led him alone to the 
replenishment o f his own coffer.” 

First Visit to a City-”
In this same book, “ Forty Years 

a Fool,” Charlie Adams tells of the 
first trip he ever made to the city.

| a whole week. He told me it was the ^a* ' P°P' %vba‘  makes your nose 
elevator and I believed him. This was T*d UP there?
the same whelp who had me walk all Glasses, my boy, answered the
the way to the depot to buy a ticket <ather.
to ride on a street car.

“ On the whole I didn’t
“ How m any?" ventured his wife, 

like St. rnd ‘ be victim of the repartee buried
I Louis; there were some grand sights the daily news.— Columbia
I for a country boy to see; but you had Dispatch.
I to have a blue print to find your bed --------------------------------- —
and a set o f burglar tools to take a Live One.
bath. I came home swearing I would “ 1 j ust called, madam, to say—h'm 
never go to a city again. But in 18841— *orr>’ 1 was to hear that you 
I did go back again— to Chicago this bad lost your husband. H’m—h’m. 
time. I found the combination was^ Hut we must all tread the same path, 
different on every wash basin to what M m, haw. And—h’m, h’m— I was 
it was in St. Louis. You had to ap- wondering if the house is to let.”— 
peal to the information bureau to The Passrng Show, 
force one to divvy up, so I just went

nple life which, after all.

“ The first time I ever went* away down ^  the lake front mllke my 
from home,”  says Mr. Adams, “ I . 4ojie4 
was green enough to dye Easter eggs.
It was just like turning a wildcat | 
loose in an electric light plant I 
didn’t know how to do anything but 
jump scattering. Railroads and street 
Car- were x. bondoo tn and T waa 
worse afraid of them than of the wild 
Indians and vigilance committees 
which kept me dodging through the 
tall timbers o f Comanche county dur
ing my virtuous boyhood.

“It was summer, and I shall nev
er forget that I bought a blue woolen 
shift with a turkey red stripe, and a 

white hat, ‘California 
scarlet covered hand-

broad brimmed 
brelLhes and a 
kerthief to tie

Quite a Little.
A friend of the deceased was call- 

“The next trip made to Chicago injr on the widow and during the con- 
I carried along a bunch of cowboys, 'ersation he asked her:
They were dressed in their native “ Did Frank leave you much?”  * 
garb and I bad a lot of trouble find- “ Did he leave me much?”  she re- 
n^w stopping place for them. There peated, “yes, nearly every ipght.”—  

w a sn 't  a h o le ! ilï thé City that Would W * "g 8 t -0
risk its reputation on such a hard ----- -----
looking set. 1 finally located them Send your films to  a good fin- 
for the night however in a hay house isher. John McDowell, next 
at the stockyards and borrowed coats door to St. Clair’s, 
enough for them all to eat their meals 
in a first class restaurant. But 
I never became accustomed to city I

A L W A YS ACCEPTABLE.
EngTaved Calling Cards are t'

around my neck.

life and to this good day I do not like mOS.t ^ «P ta b le  of remeir’- 
it  The country is m m e-the country ^  0CC* “ ° 11
with it* broad prairies, its great blue ! -
mountains o ’er «Y ch  the angels trail

See the late 
graving at this 
BRADY STANT
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THE 6HV3Í STANDARD
IT. F. S.hwenker, Editor

Enti rr., ca «ecc nd class matter May future generation» ri»e up and call us
17, 1910, at postoff -e at B rady,!.,
Tex., under Act of March 3, 1879. Dies eU 1

children’» recreation and play ground. O. W. COCHRAN PURCHASES
Nature'« greatest gift to y<juth is the ; TAILOR SHOP AT ROCHELLE;
great outdoors. Why} not dedicate OTIS WADIMLL TO BARBER
the outdoors to our youth? Will nut |

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
♦ PERSONAL MENTION ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  * » * » » 4 « !
■  L Ballou. Adjt.-Gen'l U. C. V., 3th

OFFICE IN STANDAR!» BUILDING 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 - S - 4 4 4 4 4
♦ POINTED PARAGRAPHS. ♦
♦ « » t e e *  —

Abscrted the Brady Enterprise and
the McCulloch Courty Star

May 2nd, 1910. T. „  ,— -— -----—----------------------- I I'e G rl Next Door says she sees
ADt ERTISING It \TES little reason for rolling down silk

Local Readers, 7 4 c  per line, per issue stockings.—Lexington Leader. 
C lii i ir W  Ads, 1 S c per word per issue u . , . . .
Display Rates Given upon Application Bad neW!‘ for tUe P ^ -^ ia n s : An- 

-----------------------------------------— — other reduction in the price of cars.
Any erroneous reflection upon the __Indianapolis News

character of any person or firm ap- • ‘ ‘ k. r
pearing in these columns will be glad- onet, 1 ans lressmaker,
ly and promptly corrected upon call- sa>'8 the corset is return:ng. Where 
ing the attention o f the management from—the dance hall check room?— 
to the article in q u e s t io n .__________Rock Island Argus.

• '"» ,m e n t assumes no re- • HniVSJ In- 1st yet informed
d e l i c i o u s  'ndebtednes> in- lUlcium that we feu her n order to 

s upon get rid o f a surplus and save the skin
nf »he American farmer.— Baltimore am

D. H. Hendersu.. . ,r l ,
load of mellons from this 
county last Saturday.

Mellons will soon be plentiful, as 
most every farmer has a large patch 
of them, and they all seem to be do
ing good.

O. W. Cochran was in Brady the Brijfade> requtsts us to aIinounce to
first of the week from Rochelle, where ex.f  ederal soldiers of Civil and
he has -rcn tly  located, and where he S;,anish-American war are cordially
“  now ■ -ed in the tailor ng bus- ;nvlted to meH ^  us in our A „ . 
ness. L -v.uk purchased the Price nua, Rt.un;on Autfugt 3.4.6( next> and 
Tailor Shop there from Otis Waddill. tt|1| u . we!comt.j by our comrades/
Mr. Cochran comes to Rochelle from

t o b a c c o  flS v o .

It’s Toasted

Moran, Texas, where he has been en E L (ollinN hag gold hifj regidenr,
gaged „1 the tailoring business for „ „  the North g;de to K 0 . AndreWti>
t .i pa. t jeai am a alf. Hi is an tasbjer 0f the Frisco depot, consider- 
expert in the profession, with an ex- atkm , , m  Mr Colling made the 
tensive experience ,n all branches of dea, in anticipation of the lvmova, of 
the business, and is prepared to give llim* lf and family from thu c|t
the Rochelle folks f  rst-class and sat- , , .  , ,  „,  Mr. Andrews and family will occupy.sfactorv service. is . , .. , , .. . ., the home immediately upon its being

Mr. Cochran is a son-in-law o f A. ^
J Beasley of Mercury, and, quite nat- 
urally, he and his family are mighty 
well pleased to get hack to o'd McCul-,

¿ 3  *

loch.
Ottis Waudill expects to talco up

, barber ng and will probably locate atdress like, . , * lu1 rickhum.il
luv«.
stltutlona/.ard of Thanks.
quires constltu tlon u  -  ,  . ,
Catarrh Cure. man ifa c lu l ’J »  reign- ¡ 
C heney & Co.. T oledo. Ohio. Is a w ith

Henry Miller, Howard Broad and
II Meers, meeting as a board of
• mlization for the City of Brady, 

n their meetings Monday, and! 
spent a busy week revising and |

qualiztng tax renditions. The board ! 
f equalization for the Brady lnde-;

A BUNCH OF BARGi,
My prices talk to everybody’s purse— Tat or 
lean. NOTE THE FOLLOWING:

Smith’s Best, Extra High Patent Flout/ A  M  7 C
per 100 pounds ...................................X - ^

25-lb Sack Sugar nr $2.20
1 Gallon Green Velva ................................ $ 1.00
1 Gallon Mary Jane Syrup

f o r ............................................................. \...........  " V C
1 Gallon Blue Karo 60c
Get my prices on Groceries and Dry Goods— they’ll 

make vou a regular customer

pr  JOE MYERSNor‘s.de
D R Y G O O D S  A N D  G R O C E R IE S

FIFE FINDINGS.

Fife to Have Big Celebration July 1st 
— Everybody Invited

Fife, Texas, June 21. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Crops are extra fine around here 
since the bountiful rains o f the past 
week. Corn and maize is about made 
and promises a large crop.

Prof. A. J. Roach of Eldorado is 
visiting friends here this week.

J. B. Everett was at San Saba this 
week on business.

Luther Pearce o f Rising Star was

tution.il r im edy . Is taken  interns 
and acts thru the B lood  on the M ucous 

Commit- oner R. L. Burns is to be Surfaces of the S y st.m  Olw H undred
D ollars rew ard  Is o ffered  fo r

. i nt sc 100I district is scheduled, Oregon way is exactly as represent- day at Menard, when he was struck 
m..t t e coming week. , 1 by our i in  s] undent. They ex- by a pitched ball. The injury prov-

pect to be gone on the trip until Octo- <*d very painful and Mr. Roberts' face

congratulated for the good work he 
I has had done on the Brady road west 
uf the river. The road boss, Grean 

! Owens, also comes in for a share of 
| the praise. It is number-one road 
| work—those awful rough places are 

II

. any case
that Hall s C atarrh  Cure fa ils  to cure 
Send fo r  c ircu la rs  and testim onia ls .

F  J C H EN EY & CO.. Toledo. Ohio. 
Bold by  D ru gg ists . 7Fc.
Ua.ll s t amity pills for constipation

\ delightful climate is Colorado's, he|. ]gt 
writes Vernon Jordan to home folks! 

i from Fort Logan, Colov where he is 
n the Reserve Officers Training

Purina Pig Chow builds larger and
gone, rounded up and'smoothed more solid hogs because it supplies |»cnption.

a l l  tk n  n Lnvn tvSo  H in t n k i *

Camp. Enroute he passed through 
Pueblo, Colo., and he says the scenes 1 
of desolation and wreckage beggar ♦ 

Vernon will be in the 4

( has. R o b e r ts  suffered a broken
nose in the ball game played Tues-

over. You can hit that old road in j quick Yqu c>n ^  m(m
high— a thing that seems unnatural, profitable gain by feeding from the never drew 

I see Brady is talking rtf fixing up checkerboard bag. Let us tell 
a camping ground and resting nl»cr vrort' about Pig Chow. Phone 
for travelers. Ty ~ y  a*Tlon that is M»>hew Produce Co., J W -  .

all the elements that a hog needs for for a couple months.
New -

the h>r thing yet started don’t let it
pass by!a visitor here Sundays ' '  . .  . . . .  . . . .. . .  „  _ . F . ,  . . _ . . In brown holland apron she stood inMiss lUpflTe gullock of Waco is th,  kitchen>

visiting wfth her cousin, M;ss Ora ner „leeves were rc’.’ed up. and her 
Lee Eu^ett her^ this week. cheek* aglow;

T f C  and Rockwood ball teams Her hair was coiled neatly, when I.

f^ d  bat. at Rockwood Saturday in ; while Nancy waI
wne-sided game, Score 11 to 1 in kneading the dough, 

fa dor of the Fife team. The boys Now who could be neater, or brighter, 
play Trickham next Saturday. I o f sweeter.

The Fife folks are-going to put the / *  hurai1 ‘  *° delightfully
big pot in the little one July 1st, and  ̂(j r wbo |ookg| «lender, so graceful, so 
pull another picnic. The editor is in- tender,
vited to attend and we will see that As Nancy, sweet Nancy, while knead- 
he is filled up on barbecue and red ' nK the dough, 
lemonade Everybody come! I How she PreS!,*<, il* and

WONDER WORDS.

Wonder, Or., June 15 
Editor Brady- Standard

bv was in from theyou life, but he will ,104 .. , , n  Wednesday report-ithan Jack Dempsey, . . . ._1 „  '  n out his wav.‘ .♦»a* or Tex Rickard on . . . ,
Figltlvw »Thvh will dou" *C* 31i i  . . . . and manysleepless nights to Dempsv . ...  . * , v "ing theager, Jack Reams, and caux

cois Descamps, manager for e house 
t w o

♦
♦ j
♦ I
♦
♦  [ 
♦
♦  
♦ 
♦ 
4  
4

, will be adorned with disfiguring 
! patches for some weeks to come. The 
injury was given prompt treatment 
by  a Menard physician and no unto
ward results are anticipated

1 lost my temper the other day, and 111 r’ more worry than a nc ; 
if anyone finds it just tell them t o ! P ' - o ^ P ^ r ,  were quoted P 
hold it until called for. | internal revenue officials.

4
!♦

4
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
4
♦
♦

SUBSCRIPTION
RATES

THE BRADY STANDARD
Published Semi-Weekly 

.Tuesday - Friday
Brady, Texas

Well, as I haven’t seen anything 
about fine hogs in The Standard 
lately, I will tell the enthusiasts upon 
the subject about getting a letter 
yesterday from an agent in our coun
ty for a company in Peoria, 111., for 
the Hampshire breed of hogs. They 
claim a superiority over all other 
breeds. It is a black hog with aed it, caressed it, .

The Baptist protracted meeting will And twjsted and turned it now quick white list, or band, or stripe—just
commence here next Sunday. Bros. and now slow, I as y0u choose to call it—around its
D. H. Palmer and Richardson of Mer- Ah, me, but that madness I’ve prayed, ^  behind the shoulder. It *• "7|

‘ for in sadness! I . . . . .

To any postoffice within 50
miles of Brady A /k  ♦
per y e a r .................«Pm « U U  4
SIX M O N T H S ............$1.00 ♦
THREE MONTHS . . .  65c ♦
Remittances on subscrip- ♦

.n an ex- 4  tions for less than three ♦
Coast and 4  months will be credited at ♦

,  . ,  . ..T ,* '1 Their first 4  the rate of 25c per month. ♦for hi. w,fe and child ,  and Mrg R «. T o  m ore  th an  5Q *
will total a modest %»n w
makes the score on th

Dempsey’s income tax fo;vi, le' and 
apparently what he will 
the battle, will amount 
Carpentier’s toll,

Ed Finigan was in Brady yesterday
and reported that after looking over 
the greater part o f this section of the 
country, he had finally decided to 
cast his lot with the good people o f  
Eldorado, and had, accordingly, pur
chased a section o f land 13 miles 
northeast o f Eldorado, o f which he 
will secure possession January 1st. 
In the meatime, however, he and his 
family expect to move to Eldorado 
Saturday, where they will be tem- 
|K>rarily located on the farm o f Tom 
Wilton. Mr. Finigan will go in for 
farming and stock-raising. For the 
past few years he has been located 

I in the San Angelo country, and he 
was very hopeful o f being able to find 
something in Old McCulloch that 
would suit. However, he is not so 
far away but what he promises to 
visit us here upon occasions.

cury will conduct it.
“ E. Z."

¡ Twas my heart she was kneading, as and sma"  /o s v in g  yOUT C. U. R. Right) at Wonder, Ore., and 4

miles from Brady P A  ♦
••ii •, , Q, , n wil1 make their ♦  p er y e a r ............... ♦

United States qwe„ ( N. M.( and 4 SIX M O N T H S ............$1.25
i.0L boxers. f245ljfornia eventuaUy +  T H R E E  M 0 N r H g  _ f «H  it

Interesting nc WaRh. Dr. Gran- 4  Subscriptions for a period ♦ voi r6 Z  ' n  S*  
American CttlW l f  the pleMurw of ♦ of ,esa than three monthS( ♦  »  » V  T ies. O. D .

▼tsitinfrv?Pir«Bu J. T. Roberson (O. ! . ( ♦  5c p er cop y , stra ig h t.
I I was r

. ¡ J t
“Service” and “ Quality” our

•»s the dough. very pronounced «a rE vers ’  shop. I learning first hand if everything up 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  motto. Mann Bros. & Holton.

Better Meals

Y OU don’t have to cook the
same round o f dishes over

end over to have meals on time.
The Florence C’l Cock Stove 

t of your cooking 
iv .  I- V.—the Florence
■ ■ attention, is easy to
r ate, and gives such depend* 
' ' '  r. ' : ‘ . You are sure the 

’. i e re ,dy on time—no 
hat yea ccok. Burns

C i c- into o.:r store and learn 
ar*Oi; -C ut the Florence.

More Heat 
Less Care

V The Florence is the Last Word in
Oil Cook Stoves

It means meals on time with real cooking comfort, and 
more time for the things you like to do. It is sturdy; 
easy to use and keep clean. Burns kerosene—-the 
cheapest o f fuel. Five sizes to select from —one to five 
burners.

# ___

Recommended by the Country's
Leading Domestic Science Experts.

No wicks to trim or dampers to regulate. Bakes the 
most delicious pastries and tempting cakes, crisply brown
ed bread and juicy roasts. Does it with less bother and 
worry than any other stove.

The Florence Oil Cook Stove is equipped with pow
erful burners. Every drop of kerosene is turned in
to £as. Vaporized it burns with an intensely hot 
blue flame, close up under the cooking. Heat can be 
regulated to intense, simmering or medium.-

Fine Aluminum Teakettle Given With FOery .Florence Oil 
Stotie as Long as Our Present Stock Lasts

C—9

* A JRENCE O. D. MANN & SONS
OIL COOK STOVES “ We Appreciate Your Good Will, as Well as Your Trade’
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T H E  B R a D Y

KUb.
SH O i,  

BY
San A n g e lo ,^  

Trouble of several

_ G E

June 21. — 
standing be-

se friends, 
at Del Rio 
oat instant 
an of that 

ell of So-

P  Î»

tween two men, on 
culminated Monday ni 
in the shooting and 
killing of W. T. 0 . H 
city, for which Janies C 
nora, Judge of the Eighty^Rhy-d Ju
dicial District, was being held today. 
Charges were being prepared in Del 
Rio ty  the District Attorney this af
ternoon while Judge Cornell was at 
liberty at Brackettville under $5,000 
bond, tccoraing tt> a relayed telephone 
message from Del Rio.

SUCCESS MET BY 
WOOLGROWERSIN 

HOUSTON MEET
Jas. T. Mann has just returned 

from Houston, where he went as a 
member of the executive committee 
o f the Southwestern Farm Bureau 
Wool and Mohair Growers Co-Oper- 

i ative association, and is highly elat- 
! ed over the complete success accord- 
■ ed the plans of the association. Mr. 
j Mann says the charter was granted 
; the organization as applied for; 
splendid warehousing facilities were 
obtained at a comparatively low 
rate of charge; the banks evidenced 
the'r eagerness to extend credit for 
loans to members on wool, and that

JUNE 24TH, 1921.

Main street was crowded with vis- 10c per pound advance was arranged 
itors in Del Rio for the opening to- for all members of the association

upon their wool, with interest rate 
at 8 Further than that, a concen
tration rate was obtained upon ship
ments to Houston which was lower 
than the usual rath. Mr. Mann says 
the association is assured o f a mini
mum pool o f 1,000,000 bales, and next 
year they have every reason to be
lieve they will be able to s>gn up not 
less than 5 000,000 pounds.

The Standard’s J1asay-Fi-Ad rate 
i» 1 Vac per word for each insertion, 
with a minimum c.iarge of 25c Count 
the word» in your ad and remit ac
cordingly. Terms cash, unless you 
have a ledger account with ua.

WANTED

day o f the annual convention o f the 
Sheep and Goat Raisers’ Association 
when the two men met about 7 o’- 

‘ clock last night in front of the St4 
Charles Hotel.

/  ^ / j ^ sh"hr tired  
Both are Bieged to have reached! 

for their gup* gt the same time. Five 
shots were tp r i  and Holman stagger
ed off the i  dewalk, fa ’ l ng dead in 
the street. AElge Cornell immediate
ly surrender»* ji, Nat Jones, a Texas 
ranger, and M i  taken to Bracket- j 
ville, 4iis boyHpd home. ,

Before n io ftg  from San Antonio j 
to Sonora tvfenty years ago he was I 
Assistant District Attorney o f Bexar 
county and became the first Judge1 
o f the Eighty-Third District when it j 
was created.

Crgid Orient Extension.
Judge Cornell for years has been a 

leader in pressing the efforts of Sut-1 
ton and other counties to obtain the 
proposed extension of the Orient rail-1 
road from San Angelo to Del Rio, and 
was # member of the committee! 
which went to Washington last year j 
and secured a loan from the Inter-1 
state Commerce Commission which | 
prevented the Orient from being 
abandoned. Recently he had been ac
tive in behalf of stock raisers in se
curing adequate protection under 
pending tariff measures, was an ex
ecutive committeeman of the Sheep 
and Goat Raisers’ Association o f Tex
as and was scheduled to respond this j FOR SALE}— DelQO Light plant 
morning to the address o f welcome. cheap. See Mrs. Katie Boberts 

Holman was between 60 and 65 Queen Hotel.
years old and leaves a wife, four sons 1----- — — -------- ------------ . *
and two daughters. He was bom and F O R  S A L E — Oliver Typewriter 
rai«ed in Kimble county, and owned a 
ranch there and another in Edwards 
county.

In 1903 he moved to Sonora and six 
years ago transferred his residence 
to Del Rio. Burial was to Le made 
Tuesday afternoon in Sonora.

W ANTED — Woman to do cook
ing and house work. Phone 356.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— Ford truck in good 
condition. Five good tires. W . 
W . JORDAN. ______ ____

FOR TRADE!— 22 head of mules 
for cattle. ROHDE BROS., 
Brady, Texas.

in first-class condition. Brady 
Sganciarti 'DÌ fice!^ ~~~~

d u t T o n  c i t y  p a r k
BRADY, TEXAS

SATURDAY. JULY 2 ,1 9 2 1
=  One Day of Fun and Amusement =

Polo Game, Bucking Horses, Pony 
Races, Goat Roping and Other Good 
Attractions.

The Brownwood Band has been engaged to furnish 
music for the occasion, and will be a pleasing feature 
o f the entertainment. A lso arrangements are being 
made to give the Dempsey-Carpentier fight returns.

SOMETHING DOING EVERY MINNIE
Gate Open at 1:00; Perform ance 2 :3 0  till 6 :0 0  p. m. 

G E N E R A L A D M IS S IO N  45c ; W A R  T A X  5c

COME AND BRING THE FAMILY
*

F/OR SALE!— Oil lease, 95 acres, 
east part of Samuelson farm, 2 
miles northeast of Brady. High 
est cash offer takes it— before 
Julj^lsi. Rentals paid till Jan 
22. J. H. SCOTT, Majestic ho
tel, Fort Worth, Texas.

FOR SALE.
480 acres of good range land, 

west of Brady, in McCulloch 
county^ being the following 
surveys: Survey Nos. 1251 and 
1248; Jacob Klock original gran
tee, and Survey No. 1223 H. C. 
Schaffer original grantee. For 
particulars write or see W . P. 
Doty, 1103 Durham St., Brown- 
wood, Texas.

FOR RENT

LYRIC THEATRE OFFERS f*
TWO EXCEPTIONAL ATTRAC 

TIONS FOR THIS WEEK-END

Cecil B. DeMille’g great production 
“ Forbidden Fruit,” from the story by 
Jeanie Macpherson, is the play to be 
presented at the Lyric tonight (Fri
day). A story of a beautiful, talent 
ed girl, married to a worthless loafer.
Her chance introduction into the so
ciety where she rightly belong. The 
love that came to her— and what came 
of the love. It *J1 forms a thrilling, 
realistic life-stofjr that will engross 
every class of mdBion picture patron.

Then for tomdft’ow night, there is 
another play—a v gorgeous drama of 
life and the lignts of New York—
“ Paying the Piper.”  In this play the 
authoress chose persons typical of 
New York—Wall Street millionaires 
wI.-> have heartlessly marched to the 
top; their spoiled, reckless offspring; 
ambitious hardworking professional 
peopie who find their defeat or suc
cess i,i the great metropolis. Around 
them she has spun a theme showing 
that nufAey cannot buy the happiness j .  
or the most desired things of life, i L O b l . m y  residence

■  ? bo. ne v t Cot. F ind- 
tiindard

FOR R ENT— Bed room for gen
tleman, nicely furnished, bath 
In connection, at R. A. King res
idence. Phone 314.

FOR RENT.
Nicely furnished bed room 

for gentlemfn. Bath in connec
tion. Phone 314. R. A. King
tesidence.

LOST
Dorothy Dickerson, the famous 1o( e/ifj

her screen debut in

* » q i r ’ P O L M E R ,

O O ETY
The Editor Will Appreciate Ueu.. lor Column. Phone 163.

Bridge Club. * ing wh<* «ream and cake wcrt“
Mrs. John Wall entertained on served Upon departing, all vot»* 

Tuesday afternoon for the Bridge Miss Jtckson a delightful hostess and 
club, with a series o f “ Bridge”  at expres*d appreciation of the p ea- 
three tables. Members attending ant ev*nln£ kad-
were Mesdames G. R. White, C. T. Nun**™«1 among the guests pres- 
White, G. V. Gansel, R. W. Turner,1 ent w»re Misses Alma and Leah Pass- 
Herbert L. Wood, Sam McCollum, Ed more, J*wel and Lenora Westerman^ 
Campbell, Bailey Jones; Miss Sarah 1 Marie P ean °t to ca ; Brock o e> 
Johanson. Guesta were Mesdames ! zon, |Fd Mary Campbe » . orma
Dimmit Wood o f Cherokee, Dick ; Wegne^- Ethel Smith, White, i ma 
Winters, Miss Maggie White.

Mrs. Wood was awarded club prize 
and Miss White guest prize for high 
scores.

The hostess served an ice course. Roddie »

JoidaiA <>f Brady; Messrs. Andrew 
WesteiH*,an’ Wayne Spiller, Guy, 
Chested and Charlie McLerran, Claud
Passm Sf®, Reef Dean of Voca; Frank 
...... ....... T. C. Yantis, John Allison

Mrs. C. T. White entertains for the Polk s i “ 1 Thurman Hairston o f Bra-
club next Tuesday afternoon.

dancer, makes 
this picture. j office^

f i c o
3

MISCELLANEOUS
POSTED.

This will give due notice that 
my place is posted.. No fishing, 
swimming or hunting allowed. 
W . D. CROTHERS, Brady.

Five Hundred Club, f
Members of the Five HundredVtcb 

held an enjoyable meeting last Fri
day afternoon, Mrs. Dick Wihters en
tertaining at the home of her moth
er, Mrs. John Wall. Members pres
ent were Mesdames G. R. White, J. G. 
McCall, C. I). Allen, Wiley W. Wal

dy

and His

LOST—-Collie dog; has on collar jker- Ed Campbell, -c. T. White, G. C. 
with tag. Answers to name of 1 ‘ " - ■ ¿ T '1"
"Mickey.” Finder please notify 
MISS JIM GAY, and receive re
ward.

j LOST— Tuesday on Browmvood 
¡or Santa Anna road, girl’s .hat, 

, J ,  , with henna top and white lined
GET BUSY keep busy. Is your job |jrim. Finder please notify The 
unsafe? Is it permanent? You w ant! n ,, c . „  . _ i ec. 3
n life-long business. You can get in - 1 I&dy Standard office._________ ___
fn such a business sellint» more than i
137 Watkiis products direct to far- LOST— Between Brady and Calf 
mers if you own auto or team or can I Creek, tan suit case, containing 
get one if you are under 50 and can suit- o f  clothes and gentleman’s 
give bond with personal sureties. W e f„ nnar„i R,,*nr„  tn  a „ . „
back you with big selling helps; 62 5,PParelj  Ket.Urn to biad.V Auto 
years in business; 20,000,000 users ofi Lo., and receive reward.
our products. Write for information! .......
where you can get territory. J. R. LOS ” •— New Goodvear non-skid 
Watkins Co.. Dept. 113 W inona.; tire} No. Z648.373, Sunday. June 
Minn' 19th, on London re:^Nptvwjen

| Peg Leg and Brady v v "J.
; S. Anderson” w’ ye

Vl

Seri) 
by lea< 

Song
Kirk; Miss Lucille Benham. Guests' 1st 
were Mesdames Edward Willoughby Pulalis 
of Eldorado, Paul Willoujfhby of San 2nd 
Angelo, Cal Estill o f Grapevine, J. Jo! n S 
R. Stone of Brown wood; S. A. Ben- ” id . 
1mm, Bailey Jones; Miss Sarah Jo- —Nore 
hanson. -  4th i

In the ser.es of -00.”  Miss Ben- Glenn 
hani received high score and club Song 
prize, and Mrs. Stone, guest prize. Pray 

The hostess served a salad course. “ God 
No meeting o f the c ’ub will be held Alary ( 

this afternoon, but the meeting on "Mai 
Friday afternoon of next week will Jordan.

I ip  worth League Program
For 'Sunday, June 26th:

'Subj set, “ The Christian
i >a ”hRemit a*

Song — 13- 
Sent ’:nce Prayer»-

iturc Lesson, Matt. 5:13_48
ter.

be with Mrs. C. D. Allen as hostess

Have a nice China Closet — 
good as new. C. H. Artispiger. , with itldelible

We are in the market for your J for return to T 
Oats. Mayhew Produce Co. (SON, Brady.

.

M<ss Jacksen Entertains.
Miss Avis Jackson, charming 

daughter of Dr. and Mrs. O. C. Jack- 
son, was hostess to a merry party 
given at her home in the Voca com
munity last Wednesday night. The 
guests enjoyed music and games in
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parents, Mr. an 
by, and relative 

Mrs. S. J. Ho 
Wednesday from 
guest of relatives » 
her return home, sh< 
ed by Miss Latitia S 
who will be her guest 
two.

Judge and Mrs. Joe A 
companied by their two 
boys and daughter, Mary » 
left yesterday for Christov 
they will spend several week.
Mr. Adkins takes treatment 
baths at the wells.

Mrs. B. Cerper and little daugh 
and Miss Ethel Shwiff and Ai 
Stdlman, who had been guest» of 
and Mrs. Sam Wilensky anl een 

¡man the past several ^v“ ks, 
i Tuesday night upon their retui 
i their home in Dallas.

Mrs. Paul Willoughby and - 
Paul Hovey, are here from Sa 

i geio on a visit to rtdative- 
| friends. They were accompanii 
Brady by Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
loughby o f Eldorado, who mo 
brief visit in the city.

Mrs. Mary Jones, aceompani 
her mother, Mrs. J. M. Duke, wl 
been her guest the past six wm 
rived here yesterday from Sa 
gelo for a visit with relativ 
friends. Following a short ate 
Mrs. Jones expects to join P 
Mrs. Granville at the King 
their trip to California. V 
son, Duke, is located at Oi
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COMPLETE LINE FOR HOME A N D  
OFFICE USE

We especially recommend CARTER’S 
WRITING FLUID— the standard of
fice ink— and CARTER’S PEN
CRAFT— combined office and foun
tain pen ink.

FOUNTAIN PEN INX

In large bottles, small 
bottles and bottles with 
special fillers; also in 
traveler’s cases.

CARTER’S INKYRAC- 
ER

Eradicates the ink spot, 
ink mark or ink line. 
Does it quickly—  leaves 
no trace.

\^jom Vs~You'11 
yf n the WorldMake Y our _

sbatto

p> rJpst in- 
J  ericas

jL-cnance, 
/ '" o ie n t ly  
f it not 

I Mys-
U n  .¡d  i“

ITER’S GLUE mends everything CARTER’S MUCILAGE__the “gre
broken hearts and morals. In stickist”— sticks like a car windo

' Pencils— it’s so handy. In Quart bottles— small sizes, too.

C A R T E R 'S  C IC O  P A S T E
T he best ever— nlw avs read v  fo r  use— n evor n »  t-. 4...v _ . «. . 441 _- - — -*-• * < 1  tUuCo, u u U ies,

^ * and jrrs.

Carter’s Photo Library Paste— a strong sticker for home and office use
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LITTLE ROCK
MAN SAYS IT Jr

YVIDAY, JUNE 2VP’
THE BRADY STAND

,s  u n e q u a l l e d  A  PHONE SLEUTH.
GEORGE HORNSBY MAKES 

DESPERATE EFFORT IT
ESCAPE BELTON J All

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * =
*7Cn E 24TH^192U

“ Tanlac has been such a wonderful 
help to me during the last four years 
that I feel it my duty to relate my 
experience for what it may be worth 
to others," was the statement made 
by Paul Snodgrass, 229 West Capitol | 
St., Little Rock, Ark. Mr. Snodgrass 
has been in the fancy grocery' busi-1 
ness for the past thirty years, and is ! 
well known and highly respected.

"When Tanlac was first introduced j 
in Little Rock, to the best of my rec
ollection four years ago, it certainly I 
was a piece o f luck for me, for I was 1 
in an awfully run-down and weak ( 
condition and the medic he fixed me 
up fine in almost no time. At that j 
time 1 had no appetite and what lit
tle I did eat seemed to do me more 
harm than good, for it just would not 
digest properly and caused me no 
end of trouble. I could scarcely 
sleep any and always felt so Uyed and 
worn out 1 couldn’t halfway attend 
to my business.

"But in a little while after 1 start
ed on Tanlac 1 could eat just any
thing I wanted and was soon back 
to my normal health and strength a- 
gain. Since then I’ve kept Tanlac on 
hand and always take a little when 
I feel the least bit out of sorts. It 
fixed! me up fine after I had the "flu," 
and then recently I’ve been taking 
it to build me up and have actually 
gained fourteen pounds in weight. 1 
only hope my sttaement will lead oth
ers to try Tanlac, for I believe it’s the 
Best medicine in the world.”

Tanlac is sold in Brady by Trigg 
Drug Co., in Mercury by J. T. Mat- 
lock, in Rochelle by C. W. Carr, and 
by leading druggists everywhere.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ ♦
♦  POINTED PARAGRAPHS. ♦
♦  ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦  — * * * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Illinois insane man 1 ecanie sane as 
soon as his teeth were drawn. So did |
Germany.— Saginaw News Courier.

Nature must have been grouchy 
when it invented the poison ivy. — 1 
Sioux City Journal.

When a doctor treats a patient 
these days, the matter takes or a new . 
significance.—Scu.tl » Tost-Inleiiipen- 
eer.

'Rainfall Pc Vr.-s Famine in Chi-

Been Saved!’’—New, v - —
Stet!— WalL Strec

By A L IC E M U N D R U C U .

__ _
'©• 1**1. by X lcC lu r. N .w a p a p «r  S y n d ic * !«  1

"I wish I were a dectectlve,” sighed 
Amy. as she laid the niugjizine she had 
been reading on the table. "There's a 
wonderful story about a woman sleuth 
who dlsoovered a pl.»t to roll a bunk 
and trup|ied the bandits. But such t 
career is not for me. I've got to keep 
on answering culls In that sleepy old 
exchange, and 'plugging In' for a lot of 
gossips. '•

"Oh. you never can tell,” drawled her 
brother, Joe. as he settled buck Jn the 
rocker his sister had vacated.'“ Yon 
may .vet become a 'Stealthy Steve’ or 
'Sherlock Holmes.' Your Job's Just the 
place for 'leaks.' ‘Listen In' and you 
may discover a conspiracy of the 'Beds' 
or the hilling place of some real booze.

“till, I have discovered something al
ready,” he called after her, “only I’m 
not going to tell. I'll let George do It. 
That'll please you better.”

Amy slammed the door and pretended 
she did not hear this last remark. Some
times Joe's references to George ' got 
on her nerves," as she expressed It.

As Amy walked towards the tele
phone office to resume her duties at 
the switchboard she suddenly realized 
that young Campbell had hot visited 
them so frequently of late. Immedi
ately she apologised for him to her
self, pleading the necessity of study
ing for the midyear examinations as 
excuse.

Late the next afternoon there came 
a call for George's number. As she 
made the connections Amy realized 
that her heart was beating fiercely.

But what was she hearing? The 
speaker was a young attorney who 
had recently aertled In the town.

"Say, George, what are you going to 
do about tlie wife and childT"

“Have a reconciliation, I suppose," 
she heard George's voice replying. 
"But how to bring It about stumps 
me.”

“Yes. that's the only decent thing to 
do. I'll try and think up some arrange
ment by tomorrow. Call you up then. 
I’ve got a client coming In now; at 
least, I hope he's a client. So long."

He rang off. and Amy sank back 
weakly In her chair. George married! 
A wife and child! So that was the 
explanation of his absence. How 
foolish she had been!

After supper that nlglit Joe began 
his customary teasing.

When George arrived he turned to 
Amy and said: "Gee, I'm glad those 
exams are over. I hud to 'cram' like 
time, atfil at that I'll bet 1 flunked

“ i'orhaps you fluid X 
- I <\ tt -“

—

practice.

—

tell-

George Hornsby, sentenced to hang 
for the murder of J. N. Weathirby
in Brownwood, and who is held in the 
Bell county jail since his trial and 
conviction at Be'.ton last February, 
is making a desperate attempt to es
cape from jail, as the following ac
count of a recent attempt at jail 
breaking at Belton will show. The 
following dispatch was contained in 

! the Temple Daily Telegram, Wednes
day:

Bolton, June 14. —  What would 
probably have resulted in a whole
sale jail delivery was. nipped in the 
hud yesterday afternoon by Sheriff 
A. W. Bonds and his deputies whin it 
was discovered that an attempt was 
being made to saw through the strong 
iron bars separating the inner sec
tion of the’jail from the “ run around." 
According to Mr. Bonds, two of the 
bars had been sawed practically half 
in two whetj the discovery was made.

The first information that the sher
iff obtained that another effort was 
being made by some of the inmates 
in the jail to make an escape was 
fr«m Mrs. Bonds and a negro servant, 
who, in the absence o f Mr. Bonds and 
his deputies, had heard an unusual 
noise in that section of the jail where 
the whit« prisoners are kept. She 
Bt once notified Mr. Bonds and he, 
together with Deputy Sheriffs Tom 
Saunders, J. F. Yannoy, City Marshal 
Utley and Burt Owens, made a search 
and found the sawed bars. Follow
ing the discovery, the cell where the 
attempted jail breaking was in pro
gress, was closed. The instrument 
)>eing used by the prisoner or prison
ers in nfaking th| attempted get- 
uway, in the opinion of Mr. Bonds, 
«a s  a knife or some other crude in
strument for sawing which had been 
devised in the jail. The instrument 
used has not yet been found by the 
sheriff, but he says he is o f the opin
ion that he will locate it before any 
damage is done to the jail or any 
headway made by those trying to es
cape.

With such ar. instrument a» evi
dently was used, the sheriff stated 
that it would take quite a p-fr'ile to | 
saw through the bars ar. 
hole sufficient to make a 
the “ run around.” Then there would | 
be another wall to go through l>efore I 
»nv,£  cupt could be effected. The, 
— ——  -:it he i>     a

— — —  'L  -A -— y  mmm :.i-
. made snice C’ i-tm asi mnk - a 

.'ill delivery at Bel ili'.vcwnoa 
News.

Me-o-my,
how you’ll take to 
a pipe— and P. A.!

Before you’re a day oMer 
you want to let the idea slip 
under your hat that this 
is the open season to start 
something with a joy’us 
jimmy pipe — and some 
Prince Albert!

Because, a pipe packed 
•with Prince Albert satisfies 
£ man as he was never satis
fied before—and keeps him 
satisfied! And, you can 
prove it! Why — P. A.’.s 
flavor and fragrance and 
coolness and its freedom

from bite and parch'(cut 
out by our exclusive pat
ented process) are a reve
lation to the man who never 
could get acquainted with a 
pipe! P. A. has made a 
pipe a thing of joy to four 
men where one was smoked 
before!

Ever roll up a cigarette 
with Prince Albert? Man, 
man — but you’ve got a 
party coming your way! 
Talk about a cigarette 
smoke; we tell you it’s a 
peach!

P r in c e  A l b e r t  if 
—14 in te p p y  red  
bili», tid y  red tin e, 
hand to  ma pmund
___J halt j, . . _
1 umidor s and in the 
pound c r y  at e l  f l a u  
h u m i d o r  ufi t h 
sp en ge m e ia te n e r  

fp

C o p y r ig h t  1921 
by R J. K ay.iaU f 

Tobacco C o. 
W im to n  i k l i m ,

N.C.

the national jo y  sm oke

a a-frile to 
r.d Vake a 
a wiS' in to1

How Come Saint? PICKNICKERS, ATTENTION!
St. Joseph, Missouri, must be in a We now have one {ration Hot 

clrfss with fabled Sodom and Gom or-! and Cold Bottles for Picknickers. 
rah when it comes to general wicked- Bottles have opening largt-' 
ness. At a recent Sunday evening enough to insert hand. BRADY
service this sigrv adorned a church: A U T O  C O .

“ Evening service, 7:30. Subject of | ------------------------------------
-ermon: 'Where Millions Sin.' Get y o u  ex p ose  th e « !, and let me

"Word* Are Softer.
"What we want is action instead 

of words?”  k
“ Not always,”  replied the umpire. 

"I much prefer a man who yells at 
me to one who throws a pop-bottle.”  
— Washington Star.

the habit. . All are welcome.”
Millie 
• Vel finish them. John McDowell

If the sun shines i .'°  >ouri 
windows and porches, s£ Evers : 
for Porch Curtains an* Awn- 

I ings. **
"No d :rt—no shavings—no 

no soiled fingers.’ ’ That’s whyeveD' 
home, office and school nieiL j  
Boston Pencil Pointer. Tin- ' ’ ra<b ’ 
Standard.

oe echoed, 
wide grin 

sat down on 
so long and 

■y began to fear 
his sanity. 

Id speak, he ex- , 
"Cd me talking to 

myself. ! 
■ and child I 
and even 

.►kuf belong to 
~ m a novel John 

»her.
/Oder how John 

■as so few clients.
; by writing stories 

I wanted 
writing game and so 

on a novel, 
at one point In work- 
That was what you 

■ ng about. Not knowing 
.ances. It was perfectly 
should thtnk as you did.”

YOU don’t have to cook th ' U w»*n't. I ought to have

same round o f dishes overout becoming a detecUve by 
and over to have meals on t’ '°* ln'' an<1 1 that madePT('itpd find Biidnl/>iAiia __.1 —

The F!
••■til l i f t  V
rut. Be:

excited and suspicious and ready 
~?nce C '.l Cock 1umP at «w d w lo«* . Can you ever

.... . i . .  t v  nieT"
' f - -  ' - 0Ur COt'orglve you?” he laughed. “ Why I

i: ZZT. " — the Flor* i-rwi4Cra,u,ate you. You've ‘detect- 
_ . he solution of our difficulty. We

•' T, IS ' aijae overheard telephone con-
. ’ '  S 8U ch  d e p 1*011 10 bring al«>ut the reconcll-

" ,  - i In our story.
YOU o r e  s u n te|] you," he cried enthuslastlcal- 

1 } ;e  ready o n  tiir. catching both her hands In his.
. m -n lr  Ft '* *oln,r to ,h* best' U ''•-OK. *JU,f (he year now that It has three

orators, Instead of two.”
" i —Iv  /blushed. Was It at his praise or

f~ . „  „  „„ ,4  1/me other reason? She did note»*fcW W 1.« WW V MSSvi A*___ . , ,aw her nit no*.
4»ntly hi* ami* encircle*] her ao<j 
fit clown and looked Into her

ut the Florence.

, P L ORtle sleuth,”  he said gently, “ per- 
on have ‘detected’ something 

that Is that I love you arid 
■atient for the time to come 
will mean yon when I talk of 

not only over the ’phone to
^ / / i  O O O / C  to everybody everywhere

spi>en ?” 
rge,” she answered, softly. 

«*oon I also played sleuth 
SLeart and found jm t that

RANDALL PARRISlH

with

ot dia-
nether

acting
h un-/

One o f the most popular, 
dustrious and typically 
writers of the day, is Rand* 
He deals largely in plot' 
mystery and adventur c 
the setting is in thr 
always. His latest V  1 
tery o f the Silver 
U.« Ea*4 ami introa. f  
acters and incidents. I 
usual angles is the 
which he surrounds 
female participant, 
cover until the final 
she is a dangerous c^ 
plotter a secret sen 
s normal, sweet Am 
from a high sense 
certainty adds to 
narrativa. It will 
a serial in these 
to got the openi

“ We the
>on

Datera. The Brady Standard.
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>R JUNE SPECIAL
We tii  ̂ow you how to save on your bill. We are sure you would be glad to do so. As to conditions now', at present we don’t know 
w hat t 1 utcome will be. You cannot tell what will be raised—what you w ill receive for it. Is is the same with merchants—we don’t 
know f ■  one day to the next as to whether prices will be up or down—so by that we buy as we need and by doing so, we find we are 
better c ■than we would be if we would buy in large quantities. YOU WILL ALWAYS FIND US LOW ER ON THE SAME MEk- 
GHANDim:, ANI) ALSO WE WILL HAVE EVERYTHING WE HAVE LISTED WHEN THE SALE STARTS. So we will be glad 
to show you and give you the prices on the goods, if we haven’t the prices listed.

S A L E  S T A R T S  S A T U R D A Y , J U N E  2 5 T H

35c English Long Cloth
per yard .....................................

50c Nainsook, 3 yards
f o r .................................................

50c Colored Voile, 3 yards
f o r ..........................................* • •

$1.00 White Suiting,

20cflow ered Voile,
p e M -a r d .....................................

45c ^ A rk  Klaxon,
pefflyard .....................................

Brown Linen,
! . •  y a r d .....................................

2$. Xigdad Tissue, special for
^B m er, now ...........................

C S u it in g ,

$1.68 all-wool Serge, in dark red
f o r ......................................................

A special lot of Dress Ginghams,
regular 20c value, n o w ............

Men’s Elastic Seam Drawers,
n o w .....................................................

Men’s fine mesh Drawers, knee
length, for ....................................

Meor’s athletic Undershirts
f o r .....................................................

95c Men’s Union Suits
n o w ...................................................

Ladies’ 90c Union Suit
n o w ...................................................

A good Ladies Vest,
f o r .....................................................

19c
$ 1.00
$1.00

50c
16c
33c
75c
15c
45c

$1.25
12V2C

50c
25c
25c
68c
65c
15c

! Better grade
f o r ....................................... 1.............

| Invisible Hairpins, 2 boxes
I f o r .....................................................
! Extra value Tooth Brush

f o r ............................ '.............
Hair Brush, special,

f o r .....................................................
Men’s White Handkerchiefs,

f o r .....................................................
$2.00 long, black and white Silk

r Gloves for .....................................
1 Silver Star Shears,

f o r ....................................................
Fancy Oil Cloth,

per yard . , ................................
j White Oil Cloth,
I per yard . ...................................
i 1 set Special W’hite Plates,

for . . .*......................................
White Bowls, 35c, 40c,

a n d ......................................... ..
1 set large Tea Goblets

f o r ...................................................
Large lamp complete

f o r ...................................................
Men’s Overall, Best grade,

f o r ...................................................
$2.75 Men’s Work Panta,

f o r ...................................................
Men’s Collars, 3

f o r ...................................................
Men’s. Blue Wrork Shirts

f o r ...................................................
Men’s $2.75 Dress Shirts

n o w .................................................

20c
5c

25c
45c

7V2C
$ 1.00

30c
40c
35c

$1.35
50c

$1.15
75c

$1.50
$2.00

25c
50c

$2.00

GROCERIES.

No. 1 Peaberry Coffee,
per pou nd.....................................

A good grade Coffee,
per pound.......................................

25-lb. sack Cane Sugar
f o r ....................................... "...........

6  bars White Soap
f o r ...................................................

1 gallon Royal Syrup
f o r ...................................................

8 -lb. bucket Lard
f o r ...................................................

80c can K. C. Baking Powder
f o r ...................................................

50c can K. C. Baking Powder
f o r ..............; ..................................

14-lbs. Pinto Beans
for ..................................................

10-lbs. Lima Beans
f o r ...................................................

14 lbs. Rice
f o r ...................................................

1 dozen cans No. 1 Tomatoes
f o r ..................................................

1 dozen cans No. 2 Tomatoes
f o r ................................................ '.

No. 3 Tomatoes,
' per can ........................................
48-lb. sack Bouquet Flour

f o r ...................................................
25-lb. sack Meal

f o r ...................................................
Eight 1-lb. pkgs. 7-Day Coffee 

f o r ................................................ .

19c
14c

$1.75
25c
70c

$1.00
75c
45c

$ 1.00
$ 1.00
$ 1.00

90c
$ 1.20

15c
$2.35

60c
$ 1.00

Palm Olive Soap,
per b a r .............. .............................

Granada Baby Castile Soap,
per bar ............................................

W’oodbury Soap,
per bar ............................................

3 bars Maxine Elliot soap
< p r .....................................................

3 bars B*th Tablet soap
f o r .....................................................

Olympian Eyebrow Pencil
f o r .....................................................

Mavis Face Powder
f o r ................................................... .

Tetlow’s Pussy Willow Powder
for . . . . . " ................ ..................

Marrinello Face Powder
f o r ...................................................

Nadine Face Powder ,
f o r ...................................................

pompeian Night Cream
f o r ...................................................

S1.00 size Mavis Talcum
f o r ...................................................

Pebecco Tooth Paste
for . .  ..........................................

Velo Liquid Shampoo
f o r ...................................................

Cutex Nail Polish
f o r ...................................................

Velo Witchhazel Cream 
f o r ...................................................

10c
10c
25c
25c
25c
20c
45c
45c
45c
45c
45c
90c
45c
35c
30c
25c

This does not include Government stamp.

H O O P E R  &
“ Everything from a Pin to a Locom otive”

E R
W est t j y , Texas

B. R. MILLER SUPPLYING 
BUSINESS NEED !N Wl.vK 

VALLEY COMMUNITY NOW
K -

B. R. Miller was in Brady from the 
Pear Valley community Wednesday 
and reported that he was very much 
encouraged at the patronage accord
ed him since engaging in business at 
that point some six weeks ago. Mr. 
Miller i> »upplying a real need in the 
Pear Valley community, having open
ed a meat market, restaurant and 
cold drink stand there. He recently 
built a combined residence and bus
iness ho f commodious propor
tions, an fitted up the business
house in nt style, making of it
a neat an t attractive place. The 
result ha- that he is not only
enjoying 'ndid local patronage,
but many tou.rsts help to swell his 
daily receipts.

For some > .rs past Mr. Miller has 
made his home at Llano, but he says, 
after all, there is no place like Mc
Culloch county, and he is more than 
glad to be again located In our midst.

A Letter from W. J. Moore.
Dtiwson, Texas, June 21, 1921. 

The Brady Standard, Brady, Texas.
Ami to my friends that may want 

t<4| know my whereabouts.
'7  left Brady Saturday, the 18th, at 

,9:2<X bud car trouble before 1 got to 
! Hi.11— lost two hours; came to Cop- 
! pt -as Cove and spent the night. I 
took the wrong road when in 15 
mi eg of Dawson and lost two hours; 
got to Dawson at three in the even
ing. Found my children all well and 
getting along fine.

Have had lots of rain here and 
crops are fine all along the way. 
Had s6me very rough roads and was 
worn out when I got here. Am get
ting rested now and feeling very well.

Hope The Standard staff and my 
friends in general will keep well and 
have a good time generally. I will 
remain here in Dawson for some 
time and if anyoije wants to hear 
from me, they dm address me at 
Dawson, Texas.

Best wishes to everyone.
W. J. MOORE.

More Like Him. 
Misunderstood Distressed Damsel —

Ask any expert to check up Purina 
Cow Chow and he will show .you why
it pays to feed this h’gh quality dairy 

‘ ‘Oh, sir, catch that man. He want- ratjon- Make a test and let your 
ed to kiss me.” j cows show you why you should keep

Pensive Pedestrian —  ‘ ‘Thai's all : <>n feeding Purina Cow Chow. See
_. oi i -  r, nlnnw l,s today. Phone 164. Mayhow Pro-right. There 11 be another one along ^  ^  Rn|dy

in a minute.”

Travel, Nigger, Travel.
A negro was trying to saddle a 

mule, when a4>ystander asked, ‘‘Does 
that mule ever kick you ?”

‘ ‘No, suh, but he kicksk sometimes 
whar Use jes’ been.”—Ex.

Habitual Constipation Cured 
in 14 to 21 Days

“LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" is a specially- 
prepared Syrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitual 
Constipation. It relieves promptly but 
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days 
to Induce regular action. It Stimulates and 
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take. 60c 
per l>ottle.

SCHOOL BOARD NAMES
J. E. BROWN TO FILL
VACANCY—JON ES R ESIGN8

At the meeting o f the Brady school 
hoard last Tuesday night, J. E. Brown I 
was named a member of the board, j 
to fill a vacancy caused by Mrs. Edd 
Bryson being no longer a resident of , 
the school district. Mr. and Mra. 
Bryson are now making their home 
on the ranch.

E. L. Jones tendered his resigna
tion as a member of the board. While 
the resignation was accepted, no ef
fort was made to name the person to 
fill the place, but the matter will 
probably be brought up at the next 
meeting of the board.

The board took no further action in 
the selecting of members o f the local 
faculty, it b^ing deemed expedient to 
await the arrival here of Superintend
ent Smith, before naming the remain
ing teachers.

ON A N  OUTING
You will need one of those 

new Hot and Cold Bottles, one- 
galloB size, with opening large 
enough to insert hand. Call and 
see them. BRADY AUTO CO

It’s the extra rrti."' you get that I 
more than pays the slight extra cost j 
of feeding Purinn Cow Get ;
more ni k ri"ht do>vn thi "^ .fr  ■ 
this Chow. We sell it. Phone 
Mayhew IToduce Co., Brady.

Give me a trial with you 
next roll of films. John Mc
Dowell, next door to St. Clair’s.

For June Seed Corn, see Macy 
& Co.

Shaw-Walker Steel Upright
Commercial Grade~No. 2070

Just as “ Built Like a Skyscraper” letter files 
are the standard high grade cabinets— so is this 
commercial grade the best to be had at a me. 
dium price.

S
O .  D. M A N N  &  S O N S

BRADY, TEXAS

Funeral D irectors
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS*

* /
* MODERN AUTO HEARSE IN CONNKC*

D ay Phone, 4  N ight P'

# \ T j* V ’

.  -  '■
- ■ ■ i r

She Had a “ Come Back.”
The extremely thin woman in tl<H 

»treat car resented the stout woman’s ; | 
crowding her, and turning ty her re
marked, “ They ought to charge by 
weight in this car.” The stout wo- J 
man looked at her contemptuously 
■ir.d K«»inrlr«»d nuifklv. “ Wed if tho> i 
did, they wouldn't stop for you at all.”

ECZEMA!
M oney buck w ith ou t qu estion  
If HUNT’S OUARANTRKD 
SK IN  D IS E A SE  REM ED IED  

“ (H un t’s S a lv e  and Soup».lail in 
the treatm en t o f  Itch , Kc re in «,
Ringworm/Cetter or other itch
in g  «kin c'tsenae«. Try thir 
treatment at our libk. /

p. A. yRIGG DRUG C4
f

Rigid— Strong— Durable— Will Give Good
and SstisfaCibry Service

• « .
«e

We have this file in stock, and will take pleas
ure in demonstrating the superior qualities of 
this Shaw-Walker product.

SILENT--SMOOTH--SPEEDY  
None Other Can Compare\WIth Shart-Walker

THE BRADY U A N D A R D
BRADY Phone 163, Our Young 

Deliver the Got
'*GH TEXAS
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r The Winchester Store

'  m
THE BRADY

==) ^TEXAS-M EERS TO
DRILL NEW DEEP 

TEST IN CONŒO

D, FRIDAY, JUNE 24TH, 1921

.  i  T « -— ? /  ' 1 K i S X

Jeff Meers was here from Concho 
county the first o f the week on a 
brief visit, and gave out the informa
tion that the Texas-Meers Co. had 
completed arrangements to spud in a 
new deep test on Wednesday, June 

I 22nd, with a standard rig, the new 
««•II to be known as Schultz No. 3. 

i In arranging for the drilling of the 
■ we'!, the company has taken over the 
rig. tools and equipment of the Schultz 
Oil Co, which is to be used in drilling 
the new test. The location is describ
ed as 535 ft. east of the weal line of 
the east one-half o f Survey No. 12#, 
and 145 ft. north o f the south line of 
the north-east one-fourth o f Survey 
12#, making the well located in the 

corner of the northeast 
I one-fourth of Survey 128.

Blades of superior 9teel— hardened, tempered and sharpened to That the Texas-Meers Company 
jfive just the right cutting edges. Comfortable handles shaped to has unbounded confidence in the Con

cho county field, the’r action in 
| spudding in this new well fully dem- 
I on-1 rates. The company has opened 
I a splendidly equipped office in San 
Angelo, at which point they will have 

J headquarters, and from where they 
will direct operations.

The company is still having water 
I trouble in Hargroves No. 2, but hopes 
! to have it under control this week. 
Mr. Meers returned to Paint Rock 
Tuesday to superintend operations.

“ these W inchester Knives  
stay sharp so long!”

So say good housekeepers when they have used Winchester kitch- we-t '
en knives.

fit the hand make work easier.

Made by the manufacturers of the famous Winchester guns.

Seasonable Winchester Cutlery

Winchester Butcher Knives.
High carbon, crucible steel ns 

keen blades that stay sharp hand 
o f  good designs, securely riveted. 
Every kitchen needs one.

i tastes
indie*

Winchester Kitchen Slicers.
Another handy all-purpose 

for the kitchen—a great favorite with 
housekeepers everywhere. Keen and 
well shaped.

COUNTY COURT 
JURY LISTS FOR 
ÍST AND 2D WEEK

The following is the country court 
jury list for the first and second 
weeks, court being convened on Mon
day, July 18th, at 1:00 p. m.

First Week, July 18th.
G. A. Boyd 
J. Y. Glenn
G. F. Champion 
L. W. Darley
D. Hargraves 
Iru Bray
R. K. Morris
E. O. Fngdahl 
II. II. Deck
W. D. Fleming
D. Harkrider 
R. L. Brock
H. A. Otte
F. W. Crum

Second Week, July 25th.
C. A. Latimer 
R. L. Shipman 
T. J. Bissett 
J. F. Moore
G. A. Rudolph
G. W\ Beakley 
Dewey Pence 
C. W. Hill
WT. T. Galoway
E. M. Bratton
H. P. a  Evers 
W. J. Young 
J. D. Rush
J. D. Milsap.

L ; r J I Z NEW BATTERY TO
Winchester Cooks' knives.

The “ Sabatier” shape blade— a 
wonderfully useful knife in the kit
chen. Steel that holds its cutting 
edge. Blade securely fastened.

Winrheater Paring Knives.
New patterns in paring knives that j 

will please the discriminating house
wife. Steel that stays sharp. Han- j 
dies waterproof finish.

J J.MANN MEMBER
PUT "GINGER”  IN WOOL GROWLS EX- 
BRADY BALL CLUB ECUTIVE COMTEE

B ro ad 'M e rca n tile  Co
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peats to all 
of the 1!»21 
to be sold

The securing o f a first-class batti-ry 
to put “ ginger”  into the local ball 
tean is the present aim o f the club 
managers. “ Buck”  Bailey is the back 
stop the team has in mind, accord rig 
to Manager J. A. Maxwell, and a 
first-class pitcher is also on the 
tiing. In order this

greatly «drirT'rxpenae, t B  Du'.ton 
-Fity Park management 1ms donated 
j to t',.s ¡«all club CC r.-Wa tickets, 

hich will entitle the Inner to ad- 
m s sion and grand stand , 

ill games for the U*i*n.e 
.son. These ticket- are 
r Slu for men ar.d $5.00’ far lad es.' 
That these season tickets offer big 
¡vantage to the holder is evident 
• m the fact that tut twenty games 
the regular admission price will 

, P guitej  t0 nas practically completed their new i ave to be played to equal the price 
Mr» Ogden. ¡church house in the east part of town,! paid for the season ticket. As the 
t:.e F. W. Laz- rn  ̂ row have an attractive ar.d com- number of games yet to be played 

fortable home in which to worship. will greatly exceed twenty In number, 
Fd Campbell has just completed and as a number of these games will 

tie  building of a comfortable and at- have general admission prices of 60c 
tractive bungalow on his San Saba ar.d grandstand, 25c in addit.on, it 
county ranch. E. A. Tom, who was in can readily be seen that every base 
charge o f construction, has returned l»sll enthusiast can well afford to in
to Brady an«! reports the new re.-i- vest in a season ticket. But 80 tick- 
cienca completed. j ets are to be sold at this special rate.

oiacy
r e 

constructed on his farm 
community.

The colored M. E. Congregation! 
has practically completed their

it

ce on tiie North Side has 
ted, and just as soon as 

and decorating 
ccupied by Mr.

J. E. Shropshire returned Sunday 
from a trip to Anstin, Dallas and 
Fort Worth. While in Dallas, he at
tended a meeting o f the board o f di
rectors of the Southwestern Farm 
Bureau Wool and Mohair Growers 
Co-Operative association, which was I 
ofusnued last Friday and o f which . 
both he and"«!»*. T. Mann o f Brady j 
are members. In drfcLtion to the elec-| 
ticn of officers a conslrttttMMV-Vvasj 
adopted and many other matters of 
importance given attention. J. E .»
Boog-Scott o f Coleman was elected J 
president; Feb McWilliams of Ballin- j 
ger. vice-president; and Frank Scho- I 
fiend of Hdlaloro, secretary. The cx- 

I eculjve committee which was appoint
ed by President Boog-Scott, consists. NOTICE!
of James T. Mum of Brady, deb Me-j J have just received  o v e r  («0 
Williams Of Ballinger, Frank Scho-; p a ttern s o f  C om ers sty lish  h igh - 
f eld of Hillsboro, Ed Brewster Jr., o f ; g ra d *  R a in C oats . See m y  s « V  
Temple,
Staton.

Dutton
Saturday,
It's a Big Day in Brady

C om e early, direct to

BENHAM ’£
Dress Department
W e are going to sell dresst 
cheaper for this Rodeo tha| 
we ever sold dresses. Th 
Rodeo opens at 2:00 o ’clocl 
we close the sale the same 
hour for the day.

W e are selling $2.00 Voiles at 
per yard 35c.
Lawns 20c, and as low as 10c yd. 
In th is sale you buy $3.50 Hose, 
any color, all new stock, for $1.75 
per pair.

B E N K A M ’ S
B A R G A IN  W E E K

f  -  
V *

~ m  i~ — a n

O
o .

»«»on
finishing 

can be done, will be 
and Mr». Lazalier.

Work on the new. bungalow resi
dence to be built for J. A. Maxwell 
on the lot adjoin ng the Lazalier resi
dence on the south, is now under way. 
and another attractive home will 
adorn thi» part uf town within the Oats. Mayhew- Produce Co. 
next »ix weeks, or so. j gee our line of Summer Caps

J. M. Pate is add.ng greatly to the »MANN BROS. & HORTON.

Manager Maxwell announces the 
W e  a iv  in the market fo r  you r following game» scheduled on the lo

cal ground»:
Friday and Saturday (today and 

tomorrow)— Military team of Dallas 
>•». Brady. This team comes from the 
military encamped at Lampasas, and 
will come to Brady in trucks for the 
game. They have a record of 13 gam
es won out o f 15 played, and hold the
city championship in Dallas. They „  „  , . . .  D ,
rlaycd tr.o Dallas league team. In»- • „ ... , , , v , ,  , ,  i

How does she make
that extra 10 lbs. ?

CO W S  that get only enough pro
tein and calcium from  grass to make 

20 lbs. o f milk may make 30 lbs. for a time 
on grass alone. T h ey  do it by  drawing 
upon their bodily tissues for the other 
10 lbs. But their milk will suddenly fall 
e lf  unless a concentrate is fed.

D on’t let cows "rvn down“ —

Feed Purina Cow Chow Now

Y on can get about $'h lbs. m ore 
milk per day from -ea ch  co w  on 
pasture, for every pound o f Purina 
Clow C how  you feed. C ow s keep 
in better condition for winter pro- ^  
duction, and you can milk tkthn”t' ¡, 
longer. Call us up. W e  put,tient f. 
proof in your m>lk pail. will men

net oni 
to e* 

*pP * g

NOTICE!
W. Cochran, successor to 
W'addill, solicits your Tail- 

ng, Cleaning und Pressing.
RO-and J. M. June* o f College p|e coat and samples before you Lr. ft«*:- uock-fl Specialty. 

Member» of the executive buy> j  L THROWER, located CHELLE, TEXAS, 
committee are today in Houston | 8CCOm| (loor  n orth  M o ffa tt  B ro*. ________________________

& Jones, Brady, Texas.where contracts for storage facilities 
wi'l be closed and an office opened, 
George E. Rutan, wool specialist, of 
Boston, will have charge qt the Hous
ton office.

It was stated that approximately 
1,000,00<h pounds of wool had been 
s'gned up and that another million 
pounds would be signed up in the | 
near future, and Houston will be made 
wool center o f Southwest. J

The hoard o f directors consist» <t>f 
Feb McWilliams of Ballinger, Ape 
Ix-e o f Eden, Walter Walker o f A ‘l- 
amsville,Young Hester of Bro 
wood, John W. Pepper o f Lubbock,IS.

For Groceries, phone 56. 
W. JORDAN & CO.

W .
More Eggs — more money — when 

you feed Purina Poultry Chows. 
Phono 1*51. .Mayhew Produce Co., 
Brgdy.

i from the
Checkerboard Dag

^  J i  ¿ y

ing by a »core of 7 to 4.
Sunday—Cisco League team vs. 

Brady. The Cisco aggregation is the 
orphan team o f the West Texas 
league, now looking for a home. They 
are scheduled to play San Angelo at 
Brown wood Thursday, Friday and 
•Saturday in Brownwood, and come to 
Brady Sunday on their only open 
league date.

Wednesday and Thursday of next 
week—Llano vs. Brady. Llano has 
the reputation o f the best team in the 
country, having defeated the crack 
Richland Spring? and Fredericksbu| 
teams.

The locals will also play Mi 
one day next week.

July tth .|>‘»uhle lieader, H|
! wood Elks vs. Brady. Both 
| will be played during the afte  ̂
j and a crack exhibition is certi| 
be staged.

of ic-mple, b rank Schofield of Hi] 
boro, James T. Mann of Brady, J.) 
Shropshire o f Brady, J. E. Boog-Scott 
o f Coleman and J. M. Jones o f/C o l
lege Station the last named appoint
ed by Dr. W. B. Bizzell, president of 
Texas A. & M. College, and Walton 
Peteet, o f Dallas, appointed by Gov
ernor Neff, as twt, public directors.

Cold  ̂Cause a  rip ana influenza
-AXy.nVE BROMO QUININE Tablets remove th 
tap ¡a. There U only one

on box.
T here U  on ly on 

! *  W . « O V E  S  ilia sto T »  on
ack I, ----------------------
“JF# FIRE BOYS COM PL 
'  MENT FOR NEW

To Stop a Cough Quic
take HAYF-S' H BALING HONE 
cough medicine which stops the 
healing the inflamed and Irritated tl

A fccx ef CROVCT O-PFN-

Comp'y

! SALVE for Chest Colds, Head Col(i)g an(j I pense up to approximately
¡Croup is enclosed with every b«3ue of this exnense was borne ■  I HAYES' HEALING HONEY. The »a|ve expense was home
j should be nibbed on the chest and throat 
of children suffering from a Cokl or fcroUp.

The h *«Iin i rffret of Have»’ H calioa H. - ^ l n -  
I d r th<* throat combined with the heaiinft 

. r w f  n O Pen-Trate Sahre through the \ 
the akin soon stops a  cough .

rk»th remedies are packed In one carton IDfc 
cost of the comhiord treartnent Is 38c.

Just ask your druggist for H4 
HEALING HONEY.

We are in the market fo 
Oats. Mayhew Produce C

.ETE PAY- 
SIREN AND 

THE COST OF INSTALLATION

The Brady Fire department is hap
py to be able to announce the pay
ment in full of the new electric siren, 
together with the flasher, and all cost 
o f installation, according to Fire 
Chief Frank Hurd. The electric siren 
cost $420; the flasher, which auto
matically enables the wild-cat alarm, 
cost $110, and express,‘ cost o f instal
lation and wiring ran the total ex-

$000. All
expense was borne by the fire 

boys— not that it was their duty to 
do so, any more than that fo any cit
izen or organization, but simply in 
the interests of the town, and for the 
etterment o f the service,

Brady citizens owe the fire boys a 
t of gratitude, and Brady citizens 

'd never miss an opportunity to 
rat j  their appreciation

•V . w

TH E FIRST AND ONLY FIRM T  
DUCE COMMISSION IN LIN 

WITH THE TIM ES
Do you know that other Commission Companies hei^^harge 

507c more on each car of Live Stock sold than we chaige, and 
yet cannot give you any better results than we can? Now then, 
if you doubt this, all ve ask is, that you make a split shipment 
or just visit us with a trial shipment and see for yourself.

Our cut in COMMISSION 30 days ago was timely as the 
market has ruled lower ever since; however, we sold two cars 
choice fed heifers averaging 728-lhs. at $9.50 per hundred last 
week, which was the highest priced cattle sold here for two 
months.

Other firms here charge you $18.00 per car for selling cat
tle, while we chaige but $12.00 and they charge $12.00 per car 
for hogs, sheep and goats, while we charge but $8.00. We be
lieve this to be an item well worth your consideration.

OUR EFFORTS will be the very best in the handling o f all 
shipments, large or small.

WE DO OUR OWN SELLING IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

Hamm Bros. L S . Com. Co.
F O R T  W O R T H , T E X A S

PAINT, STAINS AND 
VARNISHES

for all kinds of jobs —  
Wall Canvas and Tacks. 
Wall Pvier. Get my

P H G ^ * "  iuno *
(as Wv™"'

0

I W  AND PAPER STORE

S  t «

T E X A S

/ . V


